
New Blue Bird Pins, Brooches and Rings 
New line Balkan and Middy Blouses.

•'< • » . M. * • . «» • »• •>> * * » • • V.* ■

New line Ratines, Silk and Cotton, all sh 
New Bulgarian Bands and Laces. :

- • , i

New Ribbons iii Fancy Colors. : :
Gee Creek Bridge', also road from Chulu- 
ota to Genava.

Clerk ordered to Inaert advertlaement 
for clearing road bed in Sanford Herald.

The*« road* to be thirty feet wide.
It was ordered that McLain and Clarke 

(rnve bridge fixed on Chuluota and 
Oviedo road.

Motion prevailed that each commis
sioner look after and have done neces
sary work in his respective district.

Ordered thst two road scrapers be 
bought, same as owned by Grange 
county and now at Winter Garden.

catalogue from culvert people, also of 
manufacturers of ro*d scraper«. >.

Clerk was also ordered V  notify 
culvert people^ that board would be

SESSION OF CITY COUNCIL

Many Matters of Interest Drought 
For Discussion

Up

City Council met in regular session 
August 18th, 1910, 7:30 p. m.

Prrecnt, T. J. Miller, president; S. 
Runge, W. S. Hand. W. li. Underwood. 
C. C. Woodruff, F. L. Woodruff, B. W. 
Herndon.

Moved and seconded that Mary 
'Turner.'* (a?*ea»impnl oh real estate on 

f<ml avenue fid reduced from' $2,000 
to $1,600. Carried. * *

Hon. T. E. Wilson appeared before 
the board in the interest of schedule on 
the A. C.-L. between Sanford and Ocala 
and return. Resolution as per attached 
copy waa duly passed, addressed to Mr. 
Morton Riddle. General Superintendent, 
Jacksonville.. * t i I *

After some discussion motion carried 
that the Atlantic Coast Line officials 
be requested to operate train between 
Sanford and Oviedo to arrive here be- 

*~-"twv*m 8-.30 and 9:00 a. m., leaving-San
ford between 4:30 and 8:00 p. m. on 
return trip. Resolution to this effect 

adopted u  per copy

¡V ,

J. £. Craig, an engineer of the South
ern Utilities Company, asked for a spec
ial permit frdm the city of Sanford so 
that extension of gas and water mains 
could be carried out with the least pos
sible trouble and delay. Moved and 

■ B £  seconded that special permit covering 
the proposed work be granted this Com
pany, who are to furnish a map of the 
streets over which the proposed lines or 
changes are contemplated, the company 
to work under the direction of the street 
committee. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the matter 
of paving Rand’s avenue with brick be 
reconsidered, and that the brick be used 
in paving some of the cross streets, the 
cross streets to be paved to be left to tbs 
discretion of the street committee. 
Carried.4

Communication from W. P. Carter 
with reference to crossing on Myrtle 
avenue north of First street, referred to 
Mr. Crown, superintendent of A. C. L 

1 for attention. , ,
‘ s The matter of bulkheading the lake

front was discussed at some length by 
T. E. Wilson, Forrest Lake, C. R. 

F Walker, et al.
L-i Moved and seconded that the finance

ttee work with the city attorney 
and endeavor to secure quit claim deeds 
from property owners on the lake front, 
so the work can be done with as little 
delay as possible; property owner* to be 
furnished with a contract from the 
city, allowing them to redeem tho land 
at actual cost of tho improvements, 

.payments to eaxer .a_period of ten years. 
Carried.

The matter of a member of tho city 
council acting as chief of the fire depart
ment, and thus holding two appoint
ments from the city was referred to the 
.dty attorney for his opinion.

ready to purely carload 
on September 2nd.

Motion prevailed that Oliver J. Miller 
be appointed county physician, to hold 
office at the pleasure of" the board.

Geo. A. IX-Cottes was duly elected 
prosecuting attorney, at a salary' of 
$50.00 per month.

Bond of Jot Cameron to carry' fire
arms was approved.

Bond of Qrecn Smith as constable waa 
approved.

i’ * Bond of John Tr Lee w  drfTtrtr*<WW 
was approved. %

Bond of L. G. Stringfellow as justice 
of the peace was approved.

There being no further business, 
board adjourned.

F. L. Woodruff, Chairman.
E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.

BESTRAINT OF TRADE
-A-

It must

Interesting Decision By lows Court- 
Tried To Find A Grower

BIG HAUL OF TIGERS

ofInformers Turn up Large Bunch 
~ r -  fitjuer Oispe users alt Negroes .—

Acting Mayor Miller had a regular 
matinee on Tuesday in the polico court 
when seven blind tigers faced him on 
the charge of . selling booze without s 
license. They were Dr. Jerry, Wilson, 
Kirby. Swatxy, Uzxie Lewis, Lave, 
Mamie Dehart and Frank Blair. Two 
white men who had been In the habit of 
purchasing blind tiger booxe at different 
intervals decided to turn informer for 
the customary price and succeeded in 
buying the stuff without any trouble. 
Afterward the officer* were put wise to 
the tigers and making a raid found plen
ty of Kquor and brought it to the court as 
evidence. There was enough liquor to 
start a small saloon and every man and 
woman pleaded not guilty, but tho men 
who bought the stuff tPcre there with the 
testimony, and it seefied strong enough 
to Mayor Miller to warrant him giving 
each one a package of $50 or ninety 
days. Some of them pleaded for more 
time to hire lawyers and fight the caaes, 
but they will probably pay the fine and 
start selling again as usual. It seems 
that the negro can't help selling booze 
any more than he can help taking other 
people's property and the majority of 
the negroes who sell liquor are in favor 
of a dry town so they can carry on their 
illicit trade. When a haul like Tuesdny 
is made of old offender* it shows that 
the trade is flourishing despite the vigil
ance of the officers, and the only way they

The Jlerald reproduces an editorial 
from a recent Tlmes-Unlon which make* 
very interesting reading. As folks fa
miliar with tho management, of thnt 
paper know, the best legal talent ob
tainable, does considerable of the edi
torial writing.

i__ it. _T- Air^un'>*4
orm
to consign tho 'entire body of cqmuiis- 
sion merchants to hades, wbtfgJjJp£ can 
bo roas^ul good and brown, to tw? grand

A3 LIlUb Ul luntti
rely upon the honor of its member* to 
Observe an agreement not to sell outside 
of 4 he association. A man who yields to 

. ta'VtaotJtfskwfc-ta obtain % present benefit 
by selling to an independent buyer does 
himself and the association an Injury. 
If he thus aids those who would prefer 
to see the association destroyed, he is 
doing his part toward such destruction, 
and, in the courso of a few seasons, may 
loose considerably more mqney than ho 
-baa gainq^y. mjch trea 
organization itself iiivl 
yriicn it prefer* to rely _ 
punishment rather — thalf 
tho honor of its member*.

wild cat schemes of placing the "deAr 
grower" in actual touch with tho fork of 
the "Dear Consumer." The editorial 
should be read carefully by all member* 
of associations where fines are imposed 
for flying the coop. Many growers 
seem to feel that agreements are like 
the girl "engagements," made to bo 
broken at pleasure.,_The editorial, 
low*;

The Iowa^tate supreme court has 
decided unlawful under tho law of that 
state any attempt of a farmers' or fruit 
growers’ association to impose a  penalty 
on member* who aell their produce oat* 
aide of the organization. It ia held to 
be a provision in 
Uon, and the Iowa law is modeled on the 
Bherman act forbidding such restraint 
in Interstate commerce.' Even though 

the offending member is willing tq pay 
the penalty and may have signed an 
agreement not to aell outside the organ
ization, yet the attempt to collect the 
penalty is held to be illegal; in fact, the 
existence of such a provision makes the 
society illegal, under that law.

It aeema so obvious that this provision 
was in violation of the law of Iowa that 
one can only wonder that the dofendant 
association should have incurred the 
expense of appealing the case when the 
lower court decided against it.

The suggestion that fruit-shipping 
associations adopt rules not to ship any 
produce of member* except in packages 
purchased through the organization 
does not meet the case at ail, if It is pro
posed to |>enalize a member for infrac
tion of such rules, for shipping in any 
other packages. The offense would be 
the same.

A mere agreement in advance of the 
members to refuse to sell to any compet
itor of the aaaodatlon would not be a

fear of
10 uj»on

Oh, Squash I
"Now, between you. and me, darl

ing," he began aa he sat with hla arm 
enfolding her walit. "George,” she in
terrupted. "I waa thst you would bo a 
little more precise In your words. 
How can these be anything between 

nd me? There Isn't room." And 
immediately she disproved her-own 
statement by anuggllng up still closer.

AdralnUtretw Eatateof Emra*tt II. II«m.loU r'i__,
. l-a-Fri •

■_____ ■ •

notice or incorporation
Noth* I* hereby gl van that th«. under«* 

«01 -ipjJ^to^tha Goreroor of lb* lU l * , ' .  -
at Talk on the Z6th

Gave Away Formula.
About forty years ago thero waa ad

vertised on London billboards a drink 
called Kobur, said to bo good for ev
ery ailment and, Incidentally, the long 
sought after elixir of life. One was 
Invited to «end for frto samples, and 
Ha marVeloua propcrtlca were the sub
ject of everybody's conversation. Bo- 
bur might havo been Bold to this day 
had not aomo one. without tho fear of 
a libel action before hi* eyes, divulged 
Its secret formula-rcold tea enlivened 

But kW, Ijy.rum. «Frptn that mmycaLiL-ielLAS .i.
(fa r? '*T  f*pl'dly wa -lt had -.risen, for *  people •- 

could mikd their own Robur If they 
watated It.

tdminlitralor o( Mid 
Iroifl lb* data hereof.

Dated An just 19th, A. D. 1913.
Ü. W. H K K N IX ik

>hnihr,
* K»«.A. I). ISIS, for Utter* patrht. lnrt>n>oriti 

inoU County Hank, uniter th» following i r„r._ 
chart#», th# original of which U now on hi. ,, 
ofllca of the *»CT»Ury of atat# of #a|.| ,,,t, ^  
1 lortila.

Wiinrew. our paman thl* COth day of 
A. D. 1913: AuruM,

Not Really Hla Fault ' 
Willie, aged five, waa ooe day aent 

from the dinner table for mlabe- 
-TtorV i l l *  went Into the kUchen.~and 
e aigld aald: "Willie, I’d be ashamed 

to be aent away from the table, aa big 
a boy ae yoo-arf." "Well, that’s What 
a fallow gets for being born In a 
preacher's family," rejoined the little 
fellow.

Not Big Enough to Go 'Round.
"One hundred ways to cook an egg.** 

read Mr*. Newlywed from a new oook 
book. “Ob. dear! I can only cook 
this egg once!”—Judgo.

Fault Finding.
tt we had no fault*, we should not 

take so much ploaiure in noticing the 
fault* of other people.—La Roohefoo- 
cald.

Ungallant Chinese Proverb. s 
"A  woman’* heart." says the Chi

neas proverb, "1* like tho moon. It 
changes continually, but It always ha* 
a man In It "

can convict is to get some one to buy violation °f *be law of Iowa, a* we un-
the booze and prove it on the offenders. I derstand tbc decision, but tho imposi-

l i

d jg- ’  fc**pved and seconded that B. W.
Herndon be ap|»ointed president pro 

»tern. Carried.
Communicetion from M. F. Robin- 

don, asking for reduction in taxes on cer
tain piece* of his property, anfd that 
of T. J. Check discussed.

Moved and seconded that a-vMtwmctii 
on Lot 2, Block 6, Tier 7, Tho*. J. 
Check, bo reduced from $1.500 to $1.000. 
Carried.

Council adjourned,. I
K- B. W, HERNDON,*

Clerk Fro Tern. .

mgag

If the law allowed the mayor to assess 1 tion of “ Pcn*,‘ y for disregarding such 
s fine of one year on the city gang, with 1 an agreement make* the society an II- 
anothrr year on the tcounty gang' it onc' ^  repugnant also to the
would at least keep the blind tigers from comrnon tts tending to establish a
doing business ehst -hmg uml-wtvt tu ̂  — ----- ----------  ---------
break up this habit. An association, therefore, elihef or-|.

___  ganized to buy and sell, or 4o sell merely,
I any product of Us members, or including

"To Ba Sura.
A professional person with any self- 

respect should avoid competing In 
things which only show up hi* or her 
Ignorance.

Pessimism of Mr. Mutahaw.
“ It 1* a great pity"  a trlflo grimly 

remarked Stanley Livingston Mut- 
shew, who had several unappreciated 
Frapkenstelna on h(s hands, a boll on 
hla neck and a grand grouch on fils 
soul, "that some children are so sadly 
afflicted with baahfutneaa; and It la a 
•till greater pity that other* ain’t  Al
so, I bar* obeerved that a brother-in- 
law never-dlca.-snd seidnm resigns. 
And I believe we ere going to get this 
season a darn sight more rain than 
we need!" —

Record for taxi nee*.
Th* lailest man Is reported In Ar

kansas; * where be oonducta a shoe 
store In a little town. A woman en
tered his shop one. day and said she 
wanted to buy a pal I- o f shoes. The 
1st y man, who was sitting on a bog 
at one end of bis establishment, look* 
*d at her, yawned wearily, and then 
said; "I can’t wait on you today. Corns 
In some tlihe when I’m «tendin' up."— 
Ban Francisco Argonaut

T h re e  H ig h  M ou n ta in s .
Mount Mitchell Is the most lofty 

mountain In the eastern part of the 
United States. It la located In Yan
cey county, N. C., and according to 
the United State* Geological Survey 
la (.711 feet above eea level. Tber* 
are two other mountains In tho Ap
palachian system above 6,000 feet— 
Mount Guyot In Tennessee, 6,636 
feet, and Mount Washington, In New 
Hampshire, 6413 feet

««. «,«
_ te (̂t#r
Jo* Camarón
N. II. G in ifi 
F. I- Woodrufl 

. T . E. Wlteon
Propeeed Ckarlrr ef Seminole Coonly lUnà

The tuxteroJcpad Incurjwrotor», hrrri.j ,,V1 
rióte t Saturni van (ocothrr for the pun##« <1 u . 
ramine Inrerjwrot#«! and tonnine a 
under and by Timi# ot the Laws ef tba Slot, ct 
Florido. «Uh and under tba loUovioc 
(hartar: s*

Th# nome of th* corperatloa oholj bk Haminoi, 
Counly Itonk, and Ita pUra of buolnraa .K»!i u 
in tba county of flaminote, c|ty o( Sanford ,r j 
•tota of Florida. * *

U.
Tba fonar* I no tu/» of tba buainaaa lo 1» Im iu . 

•bail - -  - *or tod «boll bo thol of a cvorral t tonkin» Iiu-u i m  
« ilk povaro Inddaat thereto aa pruTkiad by tie 
atatutaa of tba state of Florida.

: Ul.
Tba amount of capital clock of naid rorporttuMi 

rkail b* Fifty Thousand DolUn to la dit.Ud 
lolo Five Hundred Sbarea of the par volu, of
Una Haadam fvJI*" *r*h '* a- — ■----- .

IV,
Tba term for.«bleb aald corporation oboli „at 

hollb* NU .........

Uon oboli u

may .

inaty-Nina Ya 
V.

-—  ef tba Mid -------------  u,
by tba tolto« Ine aOeut-. . . .

Y t a  IT Mèdici», r  
Caahlar, and tuck 

. . .  M  the curporotio» 
Tba Board of Uiracton mow 

ottoarv aad amploycaa, *u (
, dattes and torma of ofOtw oa they mow 
aa nay b* protldad by tba ls«w. nat
«llb  ¿a  Bonkinc Lèira.

VI- ^
Tba d in d o n  oboli ba alertad by tb* rtork- 

hoidara at each annual maatinf. AU other ofh-wn 
•  alaciadand employ#** oboli be alari ad annually by th# 

Hoard of D in d on . Tbs annual tneattni of th# 
■torkbolder* shall ba bald oe tb* Bnt Thureioy 
In January la each year. .

VII. -
Until tb* officer* atedad at tb* flr«t tnnuki 

m«*Un( of tb* otockboidare tbaU ba quolin-d. th* 
buaioaM of said eorparatten obaU be ron.lu.,^1 
by tba following named officar«:

Format Lnka, Treaident; D. U  Tbnohrr \ 
1‘rreident; , ,. Caabter; and Forre«
lake, D. L. Tkroobar, A. P. Connelly. A . T. Ho>- 
arttar. Joa Camaroct. T. E. Wlteon. N. II. Garner.
F. 1. Woodruff, W. H. Wteht, J. C. Bennet l sod 
John Matecb. dfaydanh Tba poatoffir* addrr«
of rarfa o
Florida.

of oil of tba Mid d in d o n  te Sanford, 

VIH.
Tba bigbaat amount of indebte<ln«as or oth#r 

liability to which tba Mid corpora Uon aboli it 
*n^ lima subÿart Itewll shall ba as limit#.] and

by Iteetlon Z7I2 of Ganarml SUlut— of 
Stata of Florida.

Never I
Wife—"In a battle of tongues a 

woman can bold her own." Husband— 
M—yes. pVapa aho can; but aho never 
dooa."

Raw Maat Popular In Italy.
Travelers report thst In Italy the 

devouring of raw meat In restaurants 
la now eo common as to be—to wom
en, at any rate—«  public annoyance. 
The welter brings the slab of beef
steak and exhibits It to the eyes of 
the man about to lunch, who watches 
the process of cutting and of sprin
kling' with a llttlo oil and vinegar. 
Over the dlah la than poured a raw

Th# nom»* and reoid#nr»# of th# •ub*rrti--> 
and tb# amount of capital stork •ubarrll—t hy
rorh are aa follow» 

I Nam#
I For rwat Ijak»
I I). L. Thrasher
I A. I*. I’oBMily 
A. T. lUaactt#/
Jo* Cam»ron 
T. E. Wilson 
N If. Damar 
F l .  Woodruff 
W. H. Wight 
J. C. B»nn#«t 
John Mriacb 
Sta t* of Florida 
Seminóte County 

On this day 
rest taka. 1).

Usatetene»
Saniorti, Fla. 
Sanford. Fla. 
Hartford, Fla 
Sanfurd, Fla. 
Sanford. Fla. 
Sylvan Lnk#. Fla. 
Hanford. Kla. 
Sanford. Fla 
Hanford, Kla. 
Hanford. Fla 
Sanford, Fla.

No Share- 
200 -hare, 
tOO -hare, 
hO #h#rw-
30 #h*ir, 
30 ahorre 
SO aharw#
20 char—

I *ri»'re10 .
10 «horre 
10 «horre 
10 «horre

nail. appeared Iwfor» m# For 
Thrasher, A. I*. Connelly. A T 

Kreaattrr, Jo» Damerrm. T E. Wilson. N II 
Gomar, F. U  Woodruff. W. 11. Wight. J. r  H#r, 
n#tt ai>d John Mwiach, all to m# I>erBonaI)> »,11 
known, and known hy m# to ha tb* Individu#!,

W h en  a innn’a wifi- is a good looker auch transactioat am ong its n rtiv itire , 

an d  a good cook he usually su rv ives  tlic m ake» it»q )f ille^ul by  a d o p t in g  b y -
ahlck even if his politiral party ia de
feated.

law« penalizing members for selling out-.
side the organization in sta4s having

Guileless Paragon.
Ohi for a per ton who Isn’t trying to 

work something.

HUtr of Florida
In re Estate of 
Emiwtt II. Itemdnn

• liwdtinl tn and who n # « l # l ( t e  futwamr.w j-..
Remino)»'fourAÿ ’V E U T  ahi“"pan i charter of

I «srh tiring duly rwom a»vrrml)y 
Usd tba same for tbathat ha «XBrut»

To All Creditore, Iagate«# Utetrlbul##» and AU  ̂ P-—CO therein »ipriaacrl. 
I’rr— >n, having Claim# or Itemantl#

■ rknow lodgi«
and pur-

Estate
You, and *arh of you, are hereby notirted and 

required t» pnmnt any claim#’ and demand* 
whifh you, or rfthre of you. may b*v» aralnrt 
th# relate of Eramvtt II. Herndon. ilocravreiT iat# 
of Hrminnte county, Florida, to th# undmignad

againat «aid In witnewi whrrrof, I haw» hereunto act my 
1 hind and affi irei my real thte 20th day of Augur
A. I). 1913. 

farai)

l-Fri-M

H. C. DuBOSE. 
Notary Tubile Ruta at I j r k>. 

My rom. espire» Feb. 16, 191?.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

OfBrlal Record of Spedai Meeting Held 
on Friday Lasl

Sanford, Ha., Aug. 15, 1913. 
Board of county. commlaaioneni met 

August 16th, at 11 a. m.
Present, F. L. Woodruff, chairman; 

. J. A. Clarke,-’C. W. Entxmlnger, L. P. 
Hag*n, J. T. McLain. .

Application of A. F» Bell for foreman 
of road camp read and clerk w aa ordered

rr , ' ,

» r v v 'n s r - '

Sv i

-
pr to notify Mr. Belpthat he had been ap

pointed to aald position. Sslsry, $60.00 
per month.

| AppUcstlonofJ.il.Winn read. Clerk
wss ordered to notify Mr. Winn thst he 
hsd been duly elected a* saslatsnt fore
men of road camp, same to take effect 
when needed. Salary $40.00.pcr month.

Clark ordered to notify both Mr. Bell 
and Mr. Winn to report to chairman of 

n ^ ' ,  at onc*-
Ordered that chairman of the board 

and Sheriff Hand be authorized to make 
' arrangement* about a jail.

Ordered that surveyor be notified to 
survey road from Sylvan Lake to We
ld wa Bridge, also road from Wagner to 
Gabrielis, also from Longeood to Ipter- 

. section of Sanford and Oviedo road at
/

iwá-aj a--j m i
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I N  S A N F O R D  Lije Is Worth L ir i il g

Number Z
• -T - * '}*„•  _V”  '  ** r - ~  MMttFmrTT; 'n.xJKnsKr

Largest Paper Plant * Newspaper Advertising
Edst Of California Brings Real Results

HERALD

Now Located At Sanford Mak
ing Fruit Wraps

Crown Columbia Paper Co.. Has Three 
perfecting Presses Bury Printing 

Fruit Wrapper»

---- X T h c  cdtablUhnumt o f-rr lrn T f «-arr-'rrmnltiw. EOTTT ’ ’overall" party » i l l
house and printing plant, a|>ecially work under the siqicrvision of a prof««- 
adapted for printing iruit and vegutablo sional. highway engineer, Ttyfe; parties 

* wrappers, by the Crown Columbia Paper — » - ■ • 1-**r •"
\ Ca'frf-CiHftMTtla,- n r  Sanford will prove

a great benefit and advantage to tho 
packers of this stare, This company 
owns and operates large paper mills in 
the stale of Washington, Orgpon and 
Califognia, as well as extensive print ng 
plants at various points on the Pacific 
Coast. They have supplied the major
ity of shippers throughout that sectioq 
for-many yarn, with their wrapping 
paper both plain and printed.

Heretofore the shippers in this state 
have been compelled to place their or
ders many months in advance of such 
time as they really knew what their 
paper requirements' would In*, which 

r_ generally necessitated carrying an over 
supply of wrap pern, often the wrong size* 
for their fruit. This condition has been 
obliterated by tho Crown Columbia Pa
per Co., as they can fill orders on a few. 
days' notice, from their up to date plant 
at Sanford.

The paper Is shipped across the con- 
tinent in largo Jumbo rolls. These rolls 
are of various widths, to accommodate 
the different size wrappers cut therefrom.
They now have in stock about 12 hun
dred tons of this roll paper. The time 
big cylinder power prvaase» are really two 
presses in one, as it is possible to run two 
rolls through one machine at »  tim**,
The pa|>er travels irt a wonderfully «util 
rate, and the nmount of printed paper 
delivered in nine hours time is mo»i

prominent men who have country horn«» Seator Doncgan Recites The ng" He was in the employ of Mr. J. K.
will have the same kind of house parties, r> * t-\r t/• • Par., for many years, giving up his posi-
ami it In ,.*rw>ri»d tv, , , Example (J! Kissimmee , ’ K K ' 'aim it is c xpected that the friendly rival- r  turn some months ago on account of
r> will brick forth an excellecnt display' failing health,
of road making, and prove that the aver- S»ys That County Sending Free Conies H* leaves a wife and daughter,

O f Home Papers W ill Get BesC. Gladys'to mourn hifl lo"" “ n(1 onr 9i-''*pr*
R i, i * i . i _ Mr- Nellie Johnson of Boston. Mass,esulu In  Advertising

age city business man can wield a pirk 
are anti shovel successfully, and set an 
example to his brothers of thtr rural com

are not
movement 
mittee.— HureJuLsburg (K y.) .Herald.'

Hie funeral services were, held in the 
Newspapers are the lx**l means of ' Episcopal churcJi Sunday afternoon, 

advertising an/ city. Kav. Arthur Peck officiating. The
This has been demonstrated by the (J. A. R. held services at the cemetery, 

a fad, hut a branch of ii_V(n;rprttd,.'GRmrf!i coftnty‘ cnnimtamincre and the 
rnt of J be state good reads'‘rtftA-7 Kissimmee Hoard of Trade who (or

inany years have sent from l.WXV to 
2,000 copies of the Kissimmeo. and St.

( laude'a Pleasantry | Cloud pa|>eni t*j the addresses of pros- , meat, Stare of Florida.
I see by the Congressional Record of pective settlers. Sennlor A. K. Don- ------

August 8th'that Mr 1/Engle on that . ‘‘Ran waa in the city fo ra  few hours last
day introduced a bill to give two con- Saturday ami in the course of convttsa-
demned brass or bronze cannon to the ( Bon with several citizens of Sanford-made 
city of Sanford, Fla. Don't get ex- ‘ he remark that what the new cflurtfy 
cited about i his and Mart to train the and Sanford needed at present was ad 
chorus of beautiful village rco I dens vert uung and tbnt iu> lx*tt**r plan could
garbed m spoUeHs'white, with read and bo followed than -tending out copies of
him, « .h e * . With golden loclk. all fusacd the Smdord Herald. The idea is to send Th(. rMion y^ Ur(lay

l,,)- Wli h .I>:nkfl' ‘ he patient seems to I hi r e v e r in g

• Mr. Ruffly was primi Inert f
Circle? in the state lx*ing past com
mander of Post No. 12 of Pdlatka and 
junior vice commander of the Depart-

S irick en  W ith  tppe iid ir iliu

Hr.ixton Perkins was stricken sud- 
deoli with appendicitis yesterday morn
ing and the attack was so severe that the 
pii;.- i.ms thought it lx*st to rush him 
to i ' '  hospital at Urlando al pnce and 
he a.,, taken there about ten o'clock.

nicely. His many friends here will lieand sweet immortelles to sing tjw,. la, I prospective purchaser of lands in the
from the stand erected on the shatly side county and 1,000 suliscriptions ut ultl T " -' " \" " "  ,,  , ... " r / 1 .« . . .i glad to learn that he w out of danger
of the public square, as the Carriages l,,dy amount to JoOO and the returns  ̂ ^  „  . . , , .
containing the mayor, city council, the would lx* three tim*« ¿us great as the
rhuirmnn of tin* hoard. th** |ir « - HUipivy
idem of the idiandter of commerce, the U the Si mi note county commissioners Hudson fur the Senate
resident regent oT the nittiotuil federn- ever take up the matter of advertizing \\ i-hington, Aug 2? From irt/ormu 
lion of wmt al eluhs. the exeeutive " r wish to loll! hand' with the city ccAil: > um > > li Is lieing brought to M.ish-
committ*«* of {iir league for civic re- *‘il of Sanford on this subject they cad do itigio» it i- l«*-ltt*v**<| that the progressive 
form, the s,'iiior officer of the Sons of no lietter than consult with Senator »•|ee . io jn the Democratic party in 
Confederate \ cteran* and delegations Donegan or Editor Triplett. ¡MH-reliiirx H o -d.i will unite en Simator F M 
from till l rmb - .i.ions lead the pro 1,1 t hi- Kinummis hoard of trade, boq i« f H .0 - ■> of Miami, as the candidate to 
evasion of prominent citizens i.d.su in ‘ bese gentlemen la-nig an authority oppn-i- Senator Duncan U. Hether in th 
carriugesl with manly bosoms swelling 1 oh ‘ he best mentis of advertising a com •a-ru.- .rui! primaries next year The 
with pride, ail ion hidden b> budges. moniU and both o| them have tried e\ . ni , in the race of Mr Hudson, who 
With the chief of the fin- department as ,r > other kind of advertising and have ha- >lded to the solicitations of Ins 
a rear guard that proudly parades in b*ct.- and figures to prove their claim- friend- and 1» soon to make a formal an- 
honor of the great statesman silting l ‘ |!' certain that the community that nmm. cment of his candidacy, will Him* 
alongside of the chairman of the rec,*p- dies not advertise will la* a community m.io it**preiM*ntativ4' t iau<l* I, Engl** of 
tiqn commit tit* in the ojam barouche Pi di-ad ones who cannot exfiex-t neW cit ,i ¿n >-in.vdle us a eamlniate against Sen- 
harneiwed to six it  eight milk while izena and wdl never get ¡my thir (x-oplc ao ■ I etcher, 

tunishing;' for instance, in printing horses with » a t > mains Httd tads, and, have had opportunity moug;, ..j ?n . j .  w k  i„ .i ........  ............
tnrccf.wpr«xtAttwhwe, one of these macliini s 

will turn out one million five hundred 
thousand printed wraps in a day Nat
urally if larger or smaller size wzajw art- 
being prinksl, tint output will 1»- de- 

- creased or increased accordingly
These machines have different com

partments for Ink,, making it possible to 
print different brnnds in different col
ors at the same time. Often-as many :is 
eight or ten different associations' brands 
will Iw- printing on one press at a tithe 
The pre-si rfelivers tin- p.ij-< r in double 
reams of !rti0 sheet*, w hh*h is autom.iti 
rally counted. HAys pile tfiese on trucks, 
then it is transferred to tho* big p,iw,-r 
eutkr. Here the sheets are cut to the 
required size; anywhere from 8 inches by 
8 inches for tangerines, up to 18 inches 
by 18 inehes for the lurgest grajiefruit 
These package* containing fffift shei-ts 
are thi-n tied one way with a string, ami 
passed over to a bundling machine where 
all sizes, up to and including 12 inches 
b> 12 inches are hundleri, twenty pa< k 
ages u» the bundle, the larger si^e* ten 
packages only. The hundferfeompresses 
the contents of a btimlje w hile The roitcs 
are being tied almut Oiem.- This pro
duces a tight, compart and neat bundle 
for shipping.

The stereotype department is a very 
Interesting branch of the business. For 
every brand or design that is to be print
ed, a st«d or zinc plate is obtained from 
the engravers. F^om this plate the 
tt'reotype man takes art impression on 
matrix paper, or in other words, makes a 
mould from which innumerable printing 
plates can be cast. The metal used is a 
mixture, principally of lead, some anti
mony and a little tin for hardening. In 
the stereoty|>e room there is always

us liquid

drawn up in ntaO l> isolation right m n«t-sing the value of gineT advertising t)M -1, ■> of making the tight, it m said,
front ¿¿I the reviewing stand passre in u,1d the slump that follows a policy of ,j , tn 11- rontinueii pmir health Should
review. While the batul plays to ru rah ' Urtailment ¿>f all advertising (,• r«-«-«*v,-r full \i|J«>r in time la- would
and rdl tin- other lyicat' popular airs, i * pr.ihably enter the race, hut as eondi-

No. this is just a piece of regular of Florida Tobarro Dooming turns now are. it ts regarded as probable
fice work done by my secretary in my Tln-re has In-on no more notabli- in that la -».II get ho hind the candidacy
absence and w introduced here to show dusirml revival in Florida recently than of Hudson.
how easy it is to INTRO D U CE bills in that of the tobacco industry up in (iml* ^jr u ¡6 a member of the up|ier
eongrem. so that tlu* free anil unfetteresl den county. It boomed mightily mx or t,mnr-h ol 'l*- -inn- legislature, and for a
electors <>r voters, if you prefer the seven years ago and flourishing tobucro ,,mp ft.LS (,r,.n„ient of it. He has !>een
word) muy slip the savy sign to the next farms sprung uj> all over that region identified -tth prog-resaivt* legislation
riTigressrnan wh<' brags ti the taws tjumry w a- ipiivertng with il>>- uli|» ' - 
ju|s t.- nr I Lse * lief> ,d*ool -Millie hill he <>f the movement, her hotels c.rnw ili-d
mirmlii' i -I for «he gm><! of hi- • tiding with buyers and «|»-culatt>rs, and *-ight*s-i
constituent.' mile« away the brain) new |jtt|,* city ¿¿I

1 hopi- to get, real soon, these cannon lluvanu sprang into existence on the
that Sanford wants, for I am sure a i basis of tobacco. No part of Florida
couple of nice, quiet, peaceable, per- was more* prosperous, but the liottom
fectly harmli*sfi old war (log- adiled to drop|>ed out with disastrous suddenness,
scenery of the t ’eli-rv <’ it\ wouM fur priivs went far Im*Iow the point oWproffl 
lush the one iMs-di-l ingredient of -!• -d and gliMini settled u|ki?i one nf the faire-i

State Canal Project Will
Connect With St. Johns

St. Cloud Is Greatly Interested 
In Connecting Link

Other Matters O f-in terest I n -The  
Land Of Flowers, Red Bugs 

and Gnits _ —

‘ The prew|H-cts for bringing about the 
connecting link between the St. Johns 
and Kissimmee rivers have gone beyond 
th? dream stage.find according to Mr. 
I. S. Hall there is little doubt that action 
will lie the result of the committee's hard 
work. Everybody is intcN-sted and they 
all want the cahal Itocause o f the exces
sive freight rfttes, if for no other reason. 
The people of Sanford would like very 
much to see the canal go through as it will 
mean lietter river conditions at the “ Cel
ery C ity.”  They will assist in every 
way possible In bringing about tin aN-o- 
ciation to unite all tin* eitles into an e f- ! 
feejive association. Mr. T. K. Hate*, 
president of tlu* board of trade, express
ed himself heartily in favor of holding 
l»er nnd have as many delegates as pos- 
suble from the various cities to bring 
about better water way conditions for 
tin* central part of the state. There 
is little doubt that the people of 
Sanford qre* v e r y  much interesU-sl 
and are willing to do all in their 
|Miwer t<i g,-t the propotw-d waterway 
Jacksonville is at the head of navigation 
uml as they have an active board of 
trade that will I«- ¿if great iienefit to the 
priij«M't if the) will endorse it. A s|n*nul 
committee has lieen appointed to inves
tigate what r(fe«'t thi* propo«Mnl canal 
would iuive «in lowering the Sr John* 
river ¿18 inches, tide water) at Jackson
ville Tin* city of Jacksonville is a se-a 
port and it is essential that they main
tain a good harbor. Ilf cour»«* they look 
for thci wat«*r corning in from tin* St 
Johns river uml for that reason are* inter

West Palm Beach were carried. The 
boml issue was for Jilfi.OOO, and will pro
vide for new buildings for the primary 
grades. Just as soon us the bonds can _
be issued and disposed of work on tho 
new huilding will lie commenced.
* o o o .* w. . __,

■ * -T-*a
Live Oak has lieen entertaining ngri- -  - 

culturisU from all purls of Suwannee 
county and the occasion has been moat 9
pleasant and interesting^ -The mceCing 
of the fll^nlenl, waa to attend a farmer»' 
institute and the program, planted to 
continue over two day», was full of im
portance to all present,

„o fl o’.;
An in tenth ban railway line using goso- 

lin«* traction care, connecting all the im
portant cities in South Florida, is now 
proposed and an effort is being made to 
interest a number of Chicago capitalists 
in the enterprise.

o o o
Report* from Fort My ere indicate “  

that there-will be a fine potato crop jn 
that section, probably tho largest yet *
known.

w i

» .

The Florida Slate College
The purjxise of the state in founding 

the Florida Slati* College for Women 
was to make possible at low coat edu
cational advantage* which should at 

, once be of the lugluaU «*xr»*llencc and 
should mwt the need* of every class of 

• women in the state of Florida. This 
purjHMM* ts Ie-tng udmirubly carried out. 
All students do tlieir work under spec
ialists who have gotten their training in 
tie* leading colleges uml universities 
¿¿f this i-iuintr and Eurofie. The young 
w-ornan who wish**« to take a regular 
reillege course, ami to receive the dip
loma of the college, is offered work in 
English, Foreign Language*» both "an-* 
«•uml ami modern, and the various Sci-

Klorn!.
, epti-.l

... . i- -so! re* he a law \ **r of
.h-lin .

ence». 'luting women desiring to de- 
esli*<i in all tbe tflbulatUM emptying into . . 1 . 1  . -- . . — r—vo‘ ,‘ thenvM*lvi** to the Fine Arts, such It. I he cause of this fear was brought ,, , . . ,, , ., ” ¿is Music, Art and Expression, are of-
uboul when t,. Hopkins started , , , .. ,, , . . . ., fered udvarltngee m these fields obtain-
ilredgtng a can« from laike Washington . , . , .* . . i ̂ h able nowhere el*,* in the state, and at
near the sxiurce uf the bt. Johns river into, , . . , , ,, . , .. , . very few place* in the entire south,
the Atlantic Ocean, .larksonvdb* nut - .... . , , , , , •* 1 hose who wish to study the Domestic
up a how that it would lower the water .. _  „ , , , . . .  . .... , , Ncreuces and Arts can ohtatn at this
of the nver. the Hopkins canal was .. , ..... . . .  ,, , ,, ,, college fiicilittes unsurpassed anywhere,
never completed. Mr. I S, Hall went . . .. , , ..., , ,, , , , , , . except 111 the largp universities. Young
to Jacksonville heavilv loiided with stii- . . , . , , . ,. , , , . wqmen who wish to prepare to teach in
tistics to prove to the rity of thu north ,, ,_, . . .. ,’ . the public schools, have at their com-
tliat water won I run up hill an«! that tin

t*hHi*!** to an orin-rwuMj perfi'ci 
toni cn-cmt'ii I >• ue

large melting pot, filled with this liqui 
and hot metal.-. It take* but a few min
utes to cast u numired printing 'plate-i.
The company always keeps on hand a 
great number of these plat® for- their 
various customers, making it possible 
to fill rush order» on a few hour» n-jtia |

This is a very unique and interest!«* ^  nMmQn will receive b**thf&P' ft ,
industry, and it would well repay ^  *2,000,000. and that Chi-
one interested in the fruit industry to ^  ^  gt 1j0(jL,  (lividt. |n lhe

< >1* mg < ini i he ( oin

'i U'aslungton, D. f  , \ugv 26. Tin- 
Treasury Departm*>nt tmlay b«*gari ui.if. 
mg liepimit* of tin .idiliiional friu.OOtt.onn 
government funds that are available to 
In- placed with banks in the agriculturei 
states to aid in tin- crop mow-nemt.
The first deposits were made in tin* re
serve cities iii the «outliern «tates. among lni: ‘ " r idaci-
which, it is officially stated were Hulli-

part.- of Florida. Bul tin- mysti-rinu» 
Io- 1 factor in the pro*|>crity of that «ec 
• i ■ 11 Ita.' !**«*n found, and tjuiiu \ re ig to 
throl't'ing with life, her tqbuico barn.' 
toir'img with the garnered sta|ile, buyers 
.Hid -is-culators are ugaiTl thronging to 
lia- 'ico«- and tin* old flush tittles appal 
eiitly restored in full force. South Flor
ida leads of course, and probably always 
will, but tin- great tobacco region lying 
wi-s.1 of tin* Suwannee seems to be ttnv-

Mure Mmut Hr irk Making 
(ieneral Industrial Agent J. A. Bride 

of the Seaboard Air Line Railway has 
written to tin* Time»-Union of Jackson
ville a letter urging the investigation of 
the qualttii-' "I cl r - ■ ■ f Florida for mak
mg brick tor .....I 'instruction in the
-t.itc Hi -a v '

Tin* c|.*■■'  !••* i t making for build 
-lg purpd'i '  .Ir■ ■ rv Urg<-|) *d ample

supply, and iher* i ■■ very large demand 
f*■ r that kin-! ¿d in.*’ - rml. and in th** ***>n- 
rt ruction >il lla I.Tgi* office bllllilillgs 
much day product known as 'fire prroof- 
ing' is us»*il .(ioisl -till clay, projterly 
burned makes litre tire* proofing, an«l in - 
veatigatiun* will -how that large quan
tities of litre particular material re being 
brought in fr*■ in n|h«*r -Iate* and might 
b<- tnutiiifai t uri-'l in F’loruia. Tin* «am« 
is true of thi* ¿Irani tile, for which tho 
demand is largely in«-reused by the ac
tivity in the work "( draininfg the soils.

more*. Md„ Richmond, Va., Atlanta. hilled While Man
Ca.. and Memphis, Term . the thr««* lat- Bartow. F‘la., Aug. 2t>. iS|M*ciali In 
ter •■fft’h receivlhg 1760,000. lu shooting affray at I-ake Allred, for-

The apportionment «¿f tin* funds has merly known us Chubb and Furgo, Sun- authority stati-- iliat tin* t»**r capita 
been completed, according to informa- ,jav morning. Turner Canup, a white xa|ire of clay |«roduct* for the whole
tioiy at the department It was stated [Ilnn, was shot t«> death by Charles M«>r- country in 11*11 was j l  76. which lca*l

.UtiofbejlffUy that with tin- largest depos- ^n , a negro * urt. <)),•<* with fb «6. N«-« Ji-r**-)' witli
its V|rt¿d lx* mad*« with the national The trouble is «aid to have started |v J6, wlul« th« value ol Elornlu» clay
A o w  .Chll-ago, this lieing the most (,ver the death of a ¿log belonging to products wax only J0.2‘J (»-r capita,
ímpúrfánt reserve city in the agricultural 1 Canup, who went to Ihn negro'» quar- Alabama's «-lay product« rrurhe«! $0.91
stales. The largest deposit* are to Im* ttrs, accusing M*>rgait of having kille«l ¡,.r capita and t¡«*¿«rgia‘s $1.01 |ht cap-
mude in St. I f̂iuia. with Baltimore sec- flog. Worils followed, and Canup pa. The roa«l building in Florida lor 
ond, an*l New Orleans third. , drew a pistol and sho twice at the negro, which large sums have.been appropriated

No olliciul announcement of the missing both t im «. and in 'wjiich there is very much interest,
amount sent to these cities bus been. ¡ Going within his shanty, the negro requires .hard, vitrifiFd brick, .and (he 
made, but.unofficially it^has !«<eo learn«! procured and weapon and shot the whire other state* have material which will

rqan, the bullet faking effect in Catnip’s vitrify under heat; it- is possible that
aBdknhcn, causing death within a low — ...................
minutes. After killing the white man

St John* riv,-r will I*»* greatly !>* nelilti-«l 
bv 'in canili M < Imul Tribune

I) O II

Mr*. Jewite Williams, wile of J. B. 
William« of Atlanta, Gu., Is said to have 
been the only woman in the south, per
haps in the world, who absolutlely owned
in her own right u 200-mile interstate 
railroad with its trains, stations, shops, 
terminals, docks ami steamboat line ’ 
In adilition to this, she is one of til»* 
largi-st liin«l owners in the l Tnil«-*) Stale*, 
i-iiiitrolling .* quarter of a million ,i« ri-- 
of farming .«mi limin-r lumi lit <i«*«irgla 
anil FTorula.

11 u o

maml thi* service* of specialists in the 
fields of High Si-hool, Grade, Brimary 
an«) K iniiergarten work. But these 
department* are by no means exclusive 
of each other. Judicious combina
tions of work in the several departments 
are possible, and are continually lieing 
made under the advice and direction of 
the faculty.

The library and laboratory equip
ment of the college nee ««»ary for carry
ing on all the lines of work named, is 
large ami thoroughly modi*rn un«J up 
to ¿lilt*

The moral and religious tone o f.t 
college is high. The social bfi* 
tractive All classes of 'liaient» 
together cheerfully and happily, 
expen»*« are as low as 1« minis 
the excellent ad vantage* give 
young woman in Florida *v

The Gainesville Sun, telling of the ap
plication made for a charter for a new 
banking bous** in that city, says that 
“ the Phifer State bunk will liave a cash
capital ¿¿f $o0,000 anil will conduct u*{,[ going to school for any 
general bunking business.”  The direr- t (,ouj j  „ ¡VP thoughtful oo 

Jtnrs are among the lx«t known business t|.e claims of the Floftdgt 
and professional men of that section and ( for Women, 
the new financial Institution will have a 
handsome and commodious home in the 
Phifer building on Main anil Union 
streets.

Florida’s clay» do not contain this vitri
fying nmatafial. Some time ago co’n-

hj . . .  ,, . ... . delghborhood of $16,000.000. tint negro took to the woods, concealing iderabe spar** wiis given to an expert
himself in a bayhead. mont on one of Jifie large western roads

------------------- -------- in protecting a'dirt fill against water,
and tlu* plan used waa .to plute the fill
with the dumping of the melting pots
front an iron furnace The fertilizer 
manufactories in Florida have lurg<-

Death of F. J. Kufflj
O’ Caught Frank J. Ruffly died nt his home <>n

Oxerall Parties Popular Sheriff Hand received.a wire SMunhiy palim-tto Zwenue last Saturday after a
Hon. HarrV.H Hnwfw of St Loure a to watch for a negro n^med Sonny Dig**. [ HifKcring Illness of several rnoiUhs. D** 

nephew of Mrs l>reh7r ftlker of thi» «aid toHm coming this way mid wanhel. r fw d was born at Tumbri.lge. Mx-«.. M— .tit.es of pyr,..** cinders which is 
«Plifrwt of Mrs. Letcher Biker of „  . for 4„ W  cVime. m 7  and .pent U * yean* of early boy- -Intoat a waste pnxluct. and ,l is ,¿os-

hood in New F;ngland states, afterward " ,)lu tha* *oflideut iron imticle could 
going west and sctUirlg in Illinois. When ' extrmcUHl from th«* « pytlt** to vit-

J rity.hpd a yoyng man who received much in I utnaHi,- county for *n te < m*. 
Of his education here nt the old Hogsett Sheriff-Hand who is alw ays on the Job 

• Academy, and U well known to many of had no trouble in finding the negro and 
j People, is one of the Instigators in a he is now in the jail u n iting the shenff 

"good roada" movenwnt that la lx*ing ° f  Putnam, 
oopjed by many of the wealthier St
■ouIa i*n ,-"HB iMUca t nvlm tOns' to an---- Frank- Mffteer spent Sunday—with
"overall party" for August 20 and 2 lf at home folks. Frank is not feeling very 
*hlch his gueata, the rich young busimaf shipper having a bad case of Ingrown 
" * 0  of the city, donned overalls and Jigger* and be has but small chance to 
WcrVart.^ 1,1__ ________________ t-n_____J- ---- . .  llrfMT* in .n n  the.lob ovfrv

the Civil war broke out he joined the rify fijorida’s clay's. The subject 1» well 
filth Illinois .Volunteer Infantry fcand worthy of careful investigation."-Man- 
served three years-and seven months, ufacturer» Record.
A lik e  close of the war he enlisted in tlie
regular army and served several years David Speer of Geneva was in the city
on the western plains in the Indian ware, yesterday calling on hia many Sanford 

Mr. Ruffly afterward moved to Ta- i friends'. Mr. Speer says that Geneva is 
where he reaided for several yean  | going som<?_and m

------ *

l a » «  <i.t Squirrels
Some think ilu l̂ they can kill squtrrela

and not vio 
tiiin 10 of 
Florida rea
who »hull abrsue. Injure, capture, kill o f
destroy 
or

fox squirrel, blzck squirrel
squirrel, except on and from 

20th in each year to the fol- 
February 20th, when they may

The Miami Melrojwlis says that soon 
the policemen ill that city will not lx* 
allowed to enter a saloon while on duty 
tinh«s in discharge of his office, and they 
will not lx* allowed to pluV cards on or off 
duty m the jwlice station, and they* will j . 
lx* compelled to wear dniforms. Jack
sonville ha« already' forbidden her police
men to enter saloons unless in dischi 
ol duty.

o o o

Sherman C. Hillyer, a prominelil 
tomey of Washington. D’. O., a 
and foriper resident «if FTmantHpA, who 
arrived there Sunday on a visit to his 
brother, Mr. F. C. Hillyer, xyM drpwned 
Sunday afternoon at Ameli^&cach while 
attempting to rescue a young Tady of
that city who had g/fu* beyond her' those"who persistently violate thid'garrtoi

; or who »hall pursue, Injure, 
pturn or destroy any squirrel at any 
—  in any public or private park, aha.ll 

lilty -of a misdemeanor and on con« * ; : 
victlon. ahall lx* punished by a fine of not, 
ta® that $20 nor more than $£6."

Other sections prohibit the hunting of ' 
other game b lr^. Notice-that 
ginning oM ho. open or hunting 
has Ixwn changed. It txigins on Novem
ber 20th and ends on February' 20th,

e law, A part of Bet
ter fifidt of tho Law» of 

as follows: “ Any person

depth.
o */o

The game warden will certainly pick up .. ' 
thos*(

■ law.

Caught Young Thief

will mark the day in the 
c ity /  . . .

/  0 0 0 
, ----

T - a .  i « ,  a  a i  j u n i j f t s i L  t e j s L n s z  m - p m  " *  « « “ “ * •
» «a  pkk vtd ibovel. Many òl th, nKiiii«iit. I Simin! 10 s“ ,<lr<i 1M» I «¿¿»1«* W * « iy  w“ k- j *“  “ »<*■ tor « • »  *c1kk>I Ik UHO, to

J

(jre.it plans ary' l»*ing made for the. I VMUglll IU UUK IIUC1
celebration of Ixbor day in ami around \  Several store» on Sanford avenue W rA  
St. Augustine And a particularly merry „„»..«wt i„„. u..,....i... _ t_u. 
time la proimwd at South Beach, where 
there will all kinds of sports. Among 
the big features promised is a balloon 
ayrnsinfl.— A— big— parade— and—son»«
•peec1 ----- J,>— ' • ‘ ‘

entered last Saturday night and Sheriff 
Hand being notified did the Sherlock . S
Holme» act and bagged Jojut Brosm, a . C, 
young negro boy and John is now in the 
r ity haatile ■1 ItuuiaffH f  WtfigingToq * lin ■«— ‘~ ~  
apple tree and John will fare the big ;

- ^Judge on Thursday.Judge on
U '

^ U u le  Ada Wa'gncr b » ¡
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THE SANFORD HERALD
fiUUkot Ew i Turada, and f i t ) «  HihîIm Dy

helped give us tliv-parcel fiost, »imply be- 
i hiii îilrn ~nf tinï—tn prrfrrl the sy»- 

wtcm diffrr*—from <W^2rira~of another
public official who U also interested In

JHC HERALD PRINTING COMPANY ix-rfrcting it. Senator Bryan ti rhargrd
• R. J. ttoiLY. editor ¡with a responsibility for thesuccess of

w. M. ttAYNtS. Busin«»» Manat«« i the project which, coupled with his rec-
■ J *■ ■■ ■— " ■ 1 ---- - ogniled good faith iif all matters of pub-
■ubscrlptlon Price. 02.00 a Y«w In Advarcr Jjc OUfht to «.ntitlQ him to fair

jOjf_

DtUrerrd la (ho City W  carrlrr 12.00 » V  Y 
advsnc* o» 20c par month 

Pu s h i u  inaiti »so* must be made at otto*

Entered •• »aeaod-éU** mall matter Ansaat ttnd 
IMA, at the heietki at Sanford. Florida, 

ander Act of Hard 3rd. IATI.

; hands of ĥis Floridi» 
I Pensacola Journal.

constitutents.—

losing while we wait, but is it possible 
the waiting will be oyer Irefore^all of ta 
are acati f .

Now, if we are ready we should locare 
the trunk line running north and south 

east and west. We need to knowor
where that is and to be certain it will 
remain there when placed. After mak
ing that line on the map we can plan our

at. ffir ¿d^Tines,; As ft.is now we ar» moving

OSco ta Hormld Bond tai ISA

t

A beadlino in a recAnt Issue of the 
Tampa Times aaya that “ Sanford and 
Orlando agree on Texas." This will no 

• doubt be very encouraging to the peace „  ,
commission ttrlmow that three b i o o d r ' “ S S L * *  
scrappers have at last agreed even on 
such a remote thing like Texas.—Plant 

- CV*. Courier— ,  .. ... .  .

FORTUNE IN FLORIDA SPUDS

Government Reports Show Two Million 
for Crop« Last Vetr

VERY LOYAL WOMEN •J ‘ - , ' . m ___ ____  UUII Wl liv A* mill MIC g IVIIU« ICMOU la'UIUU AUC VIIVRVr I UCII *1« t«ll
«m ill* ¿¡"Him/- Uttl»M|iibflsdori ovrr l®“ " »  ol bh JlUliaUBfti.ywVfe4iwiriBLa.wi»> »nd 1« them

™  noPoll' 1» » »  potntomerhen he hu fl„d th. n-m. Ute, the he, been

1

the meeting of representative men from 
the stites which have already granted 
•qua] suffrage to their adult citizens. 
There was a conference a few days ago 
fn Washington to consider how to help 
women get the vote fn itatre that do not 
yet concede It.

It is really a very remarkable thing 
that a Urge proportion of women should 
travel from states so remote as Wash
ington and Oregon and California, Ida
ho, Utah, Arizona and even little Alaska, 
at their own expense of time and money 
just to show their loyalty to women as 
a class and to the cause in which they 
are so greatly interested.

Some say that with less noise and fuss 
about it than almost any other demon
stration, the women who represented 
something like 3,600,000 women Voters 
made more impression on congress than 
has been made in any other way.

Nevertheless, the right of suffrage is a 
state right and probably will continue 
to be. It is one of those things where 
flexibility or adaptiveness to different 
kinds of communities and states seem 
to work better than to have a nat 
law that applies to all alike.

Much Qoney has been made growing 
early potatoes in Florida. The yield in 
some places is large and the price of new 
potato« U always high in winter and in

16th of May 
Florida-has a' natural monopoly In po
tato«.

The northerner d o «  not understand 
why there
Ida potato«. The explanation b the 
high price which the Florida grower

about blindly, and half that we do is 
i work that must be done over again, Be
cause it is either out of condition or out 
of direction. But why build a road that 
will not last a season? Or why build a 
hundred or a thousand short highways 
that have no connection with a general 
plan. Make the plan and then build in 
conformity to* it. W hA wc start on 
road we want to know we can get some
where, and not bring up against a brick 
wall or a wire fence or an Impassable 
jungle.

Let the engineers make the plan after 
securing a working knowledge of the 
route proposed. We can choose the most 

fn ■Hot* 'srtttable route or the shortest as we pre
fer, hut we roust have knowledge and 
reason behind the choice. Then we can

potato« to well.
When the northern fanner has pota

to « , everybody, everywhere has them, 
hence his new potitoes bring him no 
more than his old on «, often not as 
much, because the market b overstocked. 
Not ad with Florida; the whole country 
b her market; even other parts of thq 
south, ft

This accounts for the high prices Flor
ida gets for nearly everything she pro- 
due«, hence the high money value of her 
products per acre.

The United State» government report 
ahow-s that ah* gets an average of $100.06 
from each acre fn cultivation each year 
while thejMst agricultural states of the 
notrh and west get an average of less 
than $14.00 per acre.

The simple truth b, that Florida far
mers make more money with leas ex
pense and lighter work than any other 
farmers in the country.

In the above facts b found sn’explan- 
ation of the high prices demanded for 
certain Florida lands. For instance, 
some 12 or 15 years ago at a certain place 

j  in northern Florida one could buy all the

The color line will prevent .  const!-|Und " “ T *  *l hb own price- but 
tutional amendment on the subject. ? t !n° * * J * an,e *• 
may be a century Ufore that question Thvn'1 ^ v e r e d  that thb land
will be solved, but. meanwhile, it Is rer- i0od » ° Uto Und “  >T“ r mon; 
tain as sunrise that states that bar the » nd mor,‘ I**“ 0“  PUn‘^  1 n,il
colored man from voting will almoflt fully 360.000 harreb were shi,>-
certainly not »tamt inr.j^uttin 
on a level with men* lireause tiiat will 
bring in a great number pf colored votes.

’ i ped from there whirh brought the grow-

shown. Next will come the practical 
work—when we have the plan and the 
money we can burn our brick and pro
vide the material. But we want a meth
od and a plan; we must so work as to sat
isfy others that we are not impubive 
children or bilnd leader* of the blind. 
What If the etate had developed the land 
we can use before spending the money 
on alnd we cannot use for many years in 
the future; why not help the man in Flor
ida instead of the man in some other 
■tate to make a fortune?—Tlmea-Union.

The Celebrated Actor Edouard D'Oize
will Present "Merchant of Vealcs"
An unusal interest should be felt in 

the engagement of Edouard D'Oize in 
"The Merchant of Venice," since it is 
an attraction so genuinely first elaars 
Mr. D'Oize's reputation as an actor Is 
an excellent one and one of many yeans 
of building. It will he unusual for our 
people to witness a truly metropolitan 
reproduction of Shakcaperean character, 
but thb they will in seeing Mr. D’Oise's 
"Merchant of Venire." There U not 
vestige of local “stuff" used. From the 
curtain line to the hack of the stage all 
b not only new, but complete and atmos
pherically Venetian. The occasion will 
call forth gq audience of representative 
citizens which should fill the house from 
pit to dome.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiyiiuiiiiiiipMiiiiim................ ........

I CUERENCTTROBLEM SETTLED I
I I  Not the National Issue now pending before the Congress of the .United

2 '  S ts ta j-lw e in i r iwj i iW r w n w f e a s a y i ’ ' - V r . V ' . r • *\

HOW C M  I LIVE WITHIN ‘MY MEANS
• . . . • ,

You must adopt a system wherejby your expenditures will be governed
entirely by the amount of your income. - -

A  C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T  with this Bank will help you to do this.
You can deposit your weekly, monthly income and give checks for your 
expenditures always bearing in mmd t l i a t ..........................................

THE RAINY M Y  MAY COME _  _  _ _  j
And you therefore must set aside a fair portion o f your means with «¿bur .* j

S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T ____ -B| - - - - - - - |
* '  • *

, ... .* • ■ ; |
This money will draw four per cent interest and is always ready to serve 
you in your emergency. - - • - ’• -

T H E  P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D  has an E S T A B L IS H E D  
S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T  thru which the people o f this community 

. have received more than $15,000.00 in interest since its organization 
and the same efficient service is extended now as is in the past.

Offering you absolute security for your deposits and extending you every 
facility o f a well equipped hank. j •.»

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
W A N TS

M. M. SMITH, President
H. R! STEVENS, Vice President

YO U R  BUSINESS
H. E  TOLAR, Cashier 
R. R. DEAS, Asst. Cashier

p

* ‘om?ni^r1 rtn r | l.600,000 ^y.$2,m00WJ* ' ' r'^íw,*a, * r
At the present rough lands five miles

6

h\\
Era-

There are too many states interested 
. in that quMtion and standing in oppo

sition to make it possible to get amend
ments through within any time that can 
b * foreseen.— Buffalo- New».

. -BRYAN AND PARCEL POST
The Journal regrets to note the criti- 

«cism which some of the Florida papers 
»re making of Senator N. P. Bryan be- 

•cauaft of hb attitude regarding the post
master general's order raising the weight 

‘ limit from 11 to 20 pounds in the parcel 
ipoat service.

Senator Bryan .was one ef the authors 
of the present parcel poet law*. He help
ed lead the fight for its passage in the 
senate. He ia an original parcel post 
advocate. He .favors the extension of 
the parcel post service now.

As we understand the case, Senator 
Bryan's criticism of the present order is 

on the theory that congress and 
nb, the postmaster general should have 
the viwer to regulate weights and rates 
in thtparcel post and that it b 'better to 
go atoW^nd be sure of your ground than 
to act tastily And perhaps plunge' l l »  
government and the parcel poet itself 
Into financial difficult!« thaht would 
hamper the development of the parcel 
post for years to come.

One of the arguments always made 
»galnat public ownership and public 
•ervice b that the kpvemroent cannot 
do business on busing, principle« and 
that the people have t\ foot the bilb

from the railroad i*e|| at $100.per acre, 
while improved land is simply out of 
sight. But the land is worth the price, 
for no doubt It has no equal anywhere 
as a wealth producing /arming ewa- 
munity.

What made such a change in so short 
S lime? Potatoes, ready for the .mar
ket at. the right time.—W. K. Sligh. in 
Tradesman.

Nolle« Horae Owners
I have a first class ex|x-rt horse shoer.

Give him a trial.

94-tf

-S T A T E 'S  G R E A T  H IG H W A Y

R oad TampaFrom Jacksonville to 
Would be Real Thing

If the state of Florida undertook the 
duty of building a trunk highway, of 
course the line should l>egin on the Per
dido and lie continuer! to Lake Okeecho
bee, with the intent and purpose *o( ez

NOTICE or ELECTION 
To Iks Its«. Hrkssl Bssrt sf Host la *4# Casali:

Wa th* uruWatgnad rotar, raaidtog la aub-arhool 
diatrict ol Buda, do hrrabi patitimi fou r Honor- 
sbia bod* to sbolioh asid dlatrlrt. R. U. (iroaham, 
II. A. Nirhoiion. Gao. I>unhm!r, J, II. Iluddia- 
•ton, Gao. T  IV m , Goo E. Matthlru«. C. A . 
Ka alarasa

Tha a ho, a potitlnn » a .  franlad and .Union  
ordarad hold on Tuaadar. Saptambar 16th. at 
lluda. Ma . to abolirli aaid dlatnrt.

Rjr urdar ol tha Hoard ol Publia Insrunioa. 
Soni loot# fount,

D. U Til HASH UK,
Suoi. «  Sacs.

Is aoaaion Aug. 12th, ttlh. lM-Tuaa-4t

la (Inali Coart. .Hrrratb Judicial Cl mail. Han* 
Inalo Cosai,. Stala of rWeida, lo Cboator,

Alfred Defloutrli,
». Citation

Mildrad lUSautol*
To M iidrad IkoSoutala, Karl Kl y N'avada

It appoarinc frota tha affidavit of Gaorfa A 
DrCottao. barrili dui, Riad, that ha k aoUrttor and 
of rouiuaJ for tba rompalinant in tha abora rauaa. 
Alfiad tkoSouteia; and that It la tba ballai of da 
Rant that ihr da (andan t, M iidrad DoSautrb, ia 
a non-aval dan t of l̂ a «uta of Florida, and ia now 
a ruafdant of tba «tata of Navada, rraidinf in tb- 
towp of Eaat El,. Nevada, that tba aaid dr- 
fcaiiant ia ovai Da . rr of V v, nl, on* y rara, and 
that than ia no prraoo In Florida, tba at lad*« • 
•ubpoana upon obom would bind aaid defendant 

Thmfon. you, Mildred IWSautrU. ara harabr 
bill of cvraplarnt dui, 

Riad in tkla rauaa, on Monday, tha 6th day of Oc
tober, ISIS, tba «mo beine a rule day of tbu court 

It ia further ordered that thia notice be pubi uh ■ 
ed In tba Sanford Herald, a new. pa par pubiiabed 
la fuminola county. Florida, enea a stak far four 
ronaonitlva waoka-

S’ltnaa, E. A lloutl»*.. rirrl of «aid court, 
and tba arai thereof, thia ISth da, of Au(uat. 
A. O. ISIS. •

(Mil E. A. pot Nil .ASS.
104-Tuoa-ftr Clark

r ~ '

W. H. Underwood. Ofdarad U* appear la tba

Sanford Business College

MODERN COURSES IN
i

Bookkecpfhg, Banking, Commercial L e w , Com

mercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, Typewriting, 

Shorthand, and all Branche» of Civil Service.

LEARN TO DO I1Y DOING. DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

NOTICE o r  ELECTION 
To tba llawarabfa Sr boot Sward af Sawdaafa (as at,

Oantlaskas :—
Wa tba UBdacWrnad rotor* rratdias la aub- 

.rbooi divtrirta ol Isnart and tba ana formerly 
known aa Hada, haraby pétition your koaorabú 
body to rail an alartion to annex la tba Geneva 
«pariai arbool diatrirt tba territory formerly M- 

- rlada«!laded in the Iluda diatrirt and daaeribad aa:
tending it os soon as j)«wihle to some | {¡ÏV V sw Z h ip  *9, R*"«* «*.Uafinning at tha NE rwnat of RE quarter ol Sar 

Ima 2&, Townahip 20, llanca 22. thanra seat 
txunl on Iliac-ay nr D ay . im m ediate ly  a)°nf  aatrdrvblnnto N W ro rn r ro f 5W  quarter. 

, , . . . .  Section SO. Townahip 20, llany. 22, the»«* aoutb
upon the (ifocluination ol this pur|>ooe,
all other highway*» in the state would b« 
planned with the view of 
nection with the trunk line.

Bdt when an eminent authority from 
without the state advia» that we begin 
overnight the construction of a paved 
highway from Jacksonville to Tampa, 
the replies coming in to a mention of 
the suggestion makes us giddy. We said, 
of course, Duval and HilL'horough would 
do their share. The trouble was with 
the counti« between those two Florida 
centers of development and culture and 
civilization. To th^ the representative 

for mismanagement of tablic Inatitu- of Tampa promptly responds: “ We are

alone liane* Una S3 to aoulhwaK ranal of Sac* 
tk>n 7, Townahip 21, liant* Chano» Kastarlj 

I alonf tha RrantarkhiUhi« Croak to fit. Johns 
making con- rita#, tharxw Norther!/ to ahora of lakt Kama/.

-  thanra Westerly alone abo#* Una of lAka llama/

I
tioniL The Journal has lly|e faith t(\ 
this argument, yet it must U  u'dmitted 
that public servants use poor Yudgment 
in the handling of the puhlic mohpy.

The parcel post is so importabt an 
..--'I] Institution to the welfare of the p«p|e

ready," and proceeds to say all the others 
immediately concerned will get ready os 
soon as notice is served. Then the In
verness Chronicle and the rest of them 
jumped up and promise to promote bond 
issues to lay the brick. The whole 

and the extohions of the' express com- world seems to tie spinning faster than

Sri*.-

panics 'constitute such a burden on the 
public that w* should be careful to make 
no -nUst^kss now that will hamper or 
d4(ay the proper development of the 
parcel post service in the time to come. 
Needless fo aay a big parcel post deficit 
at the end of the year would furnish the 
cnemi« of the parcel post with the very 
argument for which they are looking 
and would strengthen the attitude of 
the express companies in their fight 
against it. We should therefore make 
no mistakes now.

The Journal has for years advocated

before.
CCan it be 

corne when’ 
ready but willing?

true that the time has 
our people are not only 

Are 'we willing to
build highways—not paths, but real 
paved streets, so that all the land in the 
state will have the advantage and the 
comfort now given only to the immediate 
neighborhood of our best towns? We 
have talked fy  this and hoped for this 
this for many y w  caft it be possible that 
we are about to We it. It may i>e that

t .  point ol iMarwtiea vrKk Rance lias Jl.
Southariv klotif liane* Un* |a point-o( badonlas 
«a tha (lanavt auborkool district. <

L. M. Ilabbindor, Aubray M m M l JL'R . KUts*. 
W. F. Tarior, C. A. Sa un dan. Oavid 9pear_ H. F. 
Button. C. A. Il* u larron, G. W. C t ln f f s .  i .  T. 
Mrlatn. II. A. S'Ithoiaon. II. (j. (in d am . doorf«. 
Dunbarxly, J. II. nuddUatoq. G«o. T. Katar*. 
Gao. E. Mathleui. M. I. llJhar. W. i .  David. 
B. P. Smith, T. W. Oalrar, H. H. i*attl«hail,-W. J, 
Daniel, F. U. hra.tla,. E. N . 8utton, I .  ■‘. lisaWia 
E. Curlatt, I. D. Hart. {Ir.. J^F. Joncs. H. Hakcr. 
J. T. Hôlder, r . , *  .

Tha above petit ion « » a  crmnlcd and élection 
orxWv<l to h* haid »1 (ianava. Florida, Tu**- 
da,. Kaptctnbcr 16th. ISIS, to détermina tha 
l i e n  iaaue.

.Br ivder ol tbe Board ol Fubll« Inatrurtlon ol 
Sa mi nota t ounty,

D. 1. TIIIIASIIER.
Supt. *  Hacy.

In Msaion Au*. 12. 1912. 10* Tua*-it

Nqtlra far
Sealed bid* tor tbe opwilni ol the rickt ol s ty  

of rood bad from Silvan Lake to Weklva bride.: 
from Ckuisota to Getter.! front Wacnrr to Ua- 
tviada; from laxncoood to Interaarllon ol Oviedo 
and Hanford road at Gee Creek bride*. *IU b . re
nd red b , the hoard ol'Cosnty Tata ■■alii net» (ar 
Kemiooia county until Friday. Sapternber lttk, 
19)2.

Tkaee road* to be opened 
with all itu n u , etc., rieare
put is cesditlon lor rradar. Hperiftcat tone to 
be bad at the Clerk'* office after Septecebee la*.
1912. UM* may U  filed with rtark corertac all 
road* to ke opened or only one or more o f  tbe 
roe da to be opened.

The board rarer we tba r Ifht to reject any or 
all bid*. Work to be (Object to Inaprirtion ol 
tbe Board ol Couaty O w n U o w n .

Addnaa *U t-ida to E. A. Douctam, Clark.
IM-Ttii

thirty ISO. lori «rido 
etc., cleared and mad had to be

Baalori. Florida. I-Tuae-Ztc

all the money spent ¡n cutting out patlD 
wa)*» that led nowfor* waa not %uted. 

the parcel poet as a part of the govern- because it disseminate  ̂ education as to 
ment service. The Joumahbeliev« the the real purpose fty w\ich a road 
present parcel post is very incomplete 
and inadequate to meet the real need» 
and dmirw of the puhlic. The Journal 
h o p « to see the system amplified it 
•very way until It d o «  the entire buii- 
n «a  now handUd.py the expre« conT’ 
panios and much additional business that 
will naturally develop un® f better ser- 

-vlee

made, but* what if we lia^ now in cash 
ail the money wasted on wwds in this 
state (or the past fifty years\ W hy.it 
would give us a system of hi^ways for 
Florida hardly to be excelled h) that of 
France, which is so good that AmViCanx 
go over tl*re just to run theri.macUnee 
on It.- How many o f:m  realize tiist 
aaawy-Horidiam-are-rrurr invwttfng thb

I .  Ike (Trrxdl Cesrt. Halve Ik J.dUUI (Trcsll.'
Ha mi evie Cessi,, Miete of FUrida. le Chmmtrrj 

Grotta E. Go»il, • ’
ve Citation.

Mernrvt Go»d>
To M u r irr i Gowdy. No. 20 Grmmerry P«/k. 
. Jiqw V ork City.

'I t  »{iprarta* from tke affiti*«It ol George A. 
IM ’oU lkJvm n  duly Rled. tbot be io eoi ici tor and 
sCvoimaal lor lb* complainant in tbo abora rouoo, 
C n v N  K. and that it k  tbo beila! of
affiant that the rial sBdant. Margaret Godvy, I* 
,* sos-rvaidarn ol tbo orata ol Florid*, and Is no » 

r**blent ol tbo rial* ol N o «  York, maiding at 
A 20 Gramarry I’ark. Now York City; that I 
id defendant b  ow r t«r*nty-ona yrsr* of

la  t l r c s l l  to u rt  H a .ra tk  Ju 4lrt*J < U ralt • (  Ito . 
Ida, ia *ed  (or Marninole ( ' . . . I ,

In t'benrary
EiU A. Morri-

V» N oxir* to N m  I M I m i '
Dorasy L  Marri«
To Doraoy I. Morri* of Norfolk. Vo.

You aro boreby required to appear to tbo bill 
of complaint filed ogalnat you to tba a bow anti tied 
n o w  os or herein tba Sth day of (Irtobar. A. D. 
1912.

"The Sanford Harald" ia hereby daairnated aa 
tbo na«rapapar in which thb orlar «hall be pub
iiabed ooru a saak for four ranaacutiva a r r i .

Wit nom my hand and mal of offiro at Senford. 
Seminole county. Fioriti*, tbu 19th day of Au*u.t. 
A. I) 1912

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Circuit CauiL Soaunole Court). Florida 

J. E- Alexander. Solicino lor I om peli seal
104-Tuao-llc

Sanford Business College
13-15 PICO b u il d in g  • j

SANFORD. - FLORIDA

t

NOTICE
la Iba (bru it tourt. Merenlk JudlrUI Orrait of 

Florida. In and far Seminale Cesai,. la

Bin
KichieWaodbridfv. complainantn
A. M. Tbraxher

and Order ofFub-
B. A. Howard, Drlaaxdant*. Scation

It appearinc from tbe affidavit duly filed In tbe 
above entitled rauaa that A. M Thraaher. 
of Ibe defendant* therein named, la a noo-rmidrnt 
of tbo aioto of Florida, and that hi* real ft wire la 
unknown, and that mid defendant la over tke 
• I *  at twenty-one yean and that there la n 
peftou in tke a late of Florid*, tke eerviee o f n 
»ubprune upon whom would bind eueh drbndani. 
' It la tbervfor* ordered, that aaid aoa rertdent 

di fmdenl ! •  and be la hereby required to ap-

K ond make * newer to tbe bOI of complaint 
in mid couoo, on Monday tbo firrt day of 

September, A. D. 1912, otberwiee the aUegatloao 
of raid bill will be taken xa ronlamwd by aaid 
dafandont.

It la further ordered that tbi* order be publlakod 
ms a week for right conaacutiro weak* ia San

ford Herald, a new.paper pubUabad in aaid coun-\y gn4
Witnea* my bond and ofltdal mol of thia court 

thia 4th day •! July. A. D. 1913.
B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Oran go Couaty, Florida 
..  . .  . By ft. A. Howard, IL C.

urn A Mrrryday, Solidtcr* for Co 
92-T><**4t

y

N;

oplL

None*
Notbw ia baraby gl «un that tbo Board of (*<ja 

ty (  ommi*kmtr» of S*#n!nioA« county wili r*> 
f*4w Mds al tko affico ol tko Clork ol aoM Boont 
la Saalard, Florida, up to and inrluding tbo Ifitb 
l «y  of HoptooaW, A. I). 1911 (or tlm purckom 
•Tkaa4» oI Block HaatraorkDnlnam l>Urxct In 
Mld county, amauntlng 1« *11.600.90. Haid 
band* wiB matura a* lolknr*: |7.&oo 00 on* ywor 
frema dato; $7.400 00 twv yron trom datai $7,- 

t i lT ?  Tvora from doto; |T .I0a0d l*u r  
, *7-600 00 i r e  jraar* tram dato: 

«7.100.00 *U  yaar* tram dato, all of aaid 
bond* lutee datad Hoctowiber  l i .  191.1. and boa 
Mg lalarwmat tka rat* al » a  par cuoi par annum
frmn datV Intorwt payable annuoUy.. ___ i
Board ol Counly ( ommUaionrr. SaminoU Coun

ty, Florido.
.. Uy E. A. DOUGLASS.

!0 2Tum-6tc Clark.

“ You W ould Hardly Think 
.J *Twas Su

But the Journal dow not believv in money nude bere in New* England horn«
condemns- only becauseBinate

i.vu r.avow  c iig io in . uu.x.cw —4 ^  ^  
New.England Bas roads a . d. »» is. 

MUMÉ

N o  20 Gramarry Pork. Now York City; that"tbo 
fold defendant U over twenty-ana yaora of a n ;  
and that thorn ia no poreon In lb# alala of Florido, 
tbo aeriesm f a.«ubpoana upon whom would bind 
aisd dafanliant. •

'aro. you. Margaret Gowdy.
__T_  to appsar to tbo Mil o* rump

•Wod kl - thb r o w , om Mo »

Il I* fur:bar onUrwd tkot noe10  b*
Sanford Harold, a 

Eamhuxlq rouai y * -Florido. 
mnmruüvo wrakx.

Wltacm, E.. A. Dougiom, 
■ tW ool U t» I

----- ■'
dark of raid court, 

i Sth day ol Augurt,

Notier of Bola al 
Notim i» hereby ritma that tko Rood and Bridge 

* «H k t ^ . <,* .> “»»«i*?«*» «ountv, Florida, wflj
rvcviro bid* lor tba pumhaa* si *200,000 par value 
of Itood and Bridgi* Diotriri No. I of «maino!* 
couaty. Florida bond* at Ban/ord..Florida, at th* 
aourt kouaa at 10 o dortro. m . 00 TuotoaV. Sapl.

-  ‘‘“ id January I , 
to in denomln- 
wot *t tbo roi*

Haid banda am____ __ _  _
1912, payablo thirty year* attardata 

of 21.000 ^  la d  U a r intormt

l i l i l í  Tij
V , , ,

W ell hardly— when you are nicely fitted ouV 
with the two most ingenious things ever madia 
bf men to keep women.cool and comfortabrev.

G-E Electric Flatiron, arid G-E Electric Fans form a 
comfortable hot w.other combinatioo. CooCs wtly 

- -  15 cent* to iron »  whoU woak's waab—Coats owly
threw or four eettU to kaop cool all day. W o LandU 
all atyioo of G-E Iron* and Fans. Com* in and 
soloct Uaooo which you think your w it*  will like boot.

• >li.

SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL CO.
110 SO. PARK AVE. TELEPHONE 27

'* ' ■ I * "  ' '

rw u. AO klddar* «ball accompany thair 
with a trrUlkri rW riT fir I W  ex) a. maxirity lor 
rwmpitaoa* w||k hid. Barb »oriod » «4  
l i l i  m itre*  Tk » - i f & F Z h
any and all bid«. 
Um. Clark C M  
Hid* lo r Hood* lor 
Uy ordar of

I Phone No. 182
Addrraa a0 bid* U  K. A. Dvug 

.BoaforiL FÏL, msrkad

**** * *   ................. H  i  I V *  « »V o M l  m i n  i  I > >0 »

104 F. Street-
MAGAZIN 
Ice Creim Sod* Woter • Coniectionery

PERIODICALS 
Cigars ind Tobscco

530002235353485353484848482353484802534823485348
01020001020201010101002353534853482353234823230248232323898948535348234853482348535353022353534853484848532348000000
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t S<‘< rotary Hate* of |li«* Commercial 
l.nv jLtot completed lus crop sui«-- 

mi-iit fui__ l lit* Ilsen l year 1912-1913. 
whirl! will |„. un.-ri t„ the prews os noon 
a.1 a few more detail* have Ihm'ii kmbered 

The e .k fif ..I The ller.ll.I reels

wet and no election can Ik- held until the

years hence. It is, getHTaBy iwUouod. Sjdilvid 
that the commissioners will refuse to 
grant the license and i( this should he. 
then those who desire the license will 

line note und hill |||e made of leulher anti l have to take the matter into the courts 
ffB S O N U  ITEMS OF IN ItR tS I rnnde very convenient as a receptacle for ascertain the exact status of the coun-

valuahle pu|nr> It wins a gift from the' ty as to'whether it is now wet or dry.
Florida Title and Al*trart Co,, o:

J. tftfTMorx Of The FloslingJ-rtasJLLr.lal 
Smdaetlj ArranredFor ifarricT  

Herald Readers

r im m

Tisdur men Hirer Kxrellcnt 
y hurl* ,i| the llearh

In i.av' .ire running now u great 
shape at Coronado It.-n h and pursuant 
to a wire received from Dick Calhoun 
last Saturday, Jim Overman, and Arthur 
Aowell tiit the pike for the ocean armed

I l f .  J. Thigpen left this 
Beach.

tile ail our tujlsjhut have not lns-n paid, with sufficient surface indications to 
I he "While House," Daytona Beach, j cause it to Ite dLscernahle in various sec

tion of the county. Seven blind tigersmorning for Flu. Special rates to summer guests. 
________  *1.60 per day or JG to |8 per week.
Gideon Dean of Orlando is visit- Wriu‘ ft,r "«nrstlons. W. F. & FI. K.

Ayres, ITopr'a. - 99-9tc
Mrs. Morrow, mother of Mrs. S. C>. 

Kennedy left Saturday night on a visit 
Mr*. S. (¡. Kennedy, accompanied by 
her little «on and daughter, left Sun
day nig lit on n visit to relatives and 
friends in North Carolina, when1 Mr. 
Kennedy will ahortly join them and from 
whence Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy leave for 
a trip to Niagara h'alls.

|~ac relatives Tn Sanford.
i. jg_ F- Robinson has gone to New York 

week»’ stay on business. 
y  J_ P. Musaelwhite, the mayor of 

as in the city yesterday, 
out all popular music at 10c 
E. Maxwell. 101-tfc

comes from Oviedo that Capt. 
H-G. Smith.is confined to his home by

,E. W. Bigger« and little daughter 
[from a visit to relatives in

3T »“i
1 C « Alma Pa gen hart left yesterday 

f r  Waynesboro, Ql , on a visit to rela- 
tf*m and friends.

, C. IL Dingce of Sanford Heights 
today for a week’s visit to her 
at Dunedin.

IL  U . Smith of the Peoples Bank was 
s the city yesterday looking after his 
■hot interests here.

; just issued by the First Na- 
I Bank Of this city shows it to have 

on deposit.
tot your orders for Crystal Wax 
rased with 1* R. Philips A Co. 101 
« .  U lK  Sr.t has been visiting in 

i City last week and returned to 
Friday afternoon, 

and Mm. N. H. Garner leave 
1 for points In North Carolina, 
i they will spend a month.

and Atm. R. A. Newman and 
daughter, Olive, are home from a 

trip to Daytona Beach..
1*. V. Hurt ia borne from Jacksonville, 

has business affairs have occupied his 
(¿ration far the past several days.

|\ Afra R  J. Goniales and children re
n a l  to Sanford Friday afternoon 
h r x «nek's sojourn at Daytona Beach, 

your orders now for genuine 
nla Onions and Red and White 

[Q ysU l Wax for September delivery 
I* IL Phflips & Co. 101-lf

Mt- and Mrs. L  it. Philijw and chil- 
bb^  Morion and Raymond went over 

I ta Oakland to spend the week with

S-lfTy. .lili .h,fr »  »  . «  Wrt.k dplr, "Í Im r  W di„„ T l,„  J f i  ■
had ^■k fur they. returned here
yesterday with fourteedljlne »ea bass 
and plenty of periwinkwr'a'nd other sea 
food*. The editor

Seven
were recently "run In” in one forenoon 
and it was not a very good day for the 
apprehensions of blind tigers n that. 
The culprits with their stock In trade 
were presented at the bar of justice a ns 
their stock in trade resembled a well sup
plied saloon of the most recent type. 
Acting Mayor Miller gave each one of 
them 150 fine Or ninety days on live 
streets.—T. K. Bates in T.-U.

The Hosiers’ Special Train
We are glad to learn that Mr. W. L. 

Stanley of Leesburg is making good 
headway with his plan to advertise
Florida throughout the northwestern 
states by sending a "Florida Booster 
Specisl" train through those states at 
an early day. Organizations in a num
ber of big cities in that section have ad
vised him that they will be glad to meet 
the train and give all encouragement to 
his plan. Mr. Stanley says there is 
nothing personal in the movement and 
he ia striving to make it a success solely 
to benefit Florida and bring more people 
here.

Would it not Ire a good idea to send 
Secretary Bates of the Sanford Com
mercial Club on this special train well 
equipped' with literature and Sanford 
Heralds.

around sports. They ride in fine auto
mobiles, haul their truck to the shipping 
point In 'auto trucks, live In the best 
houses in the delta, go to the mountains 
during the summer, and now they have 
begun to purchase stock in banks and 
insurance companies. They are the salt 
of the earth and the backbone of San
ford.

In order to ullow the residents of the 
Oviedo section more time when visiting 
this city, the city council has requested 
the Atlantic Coast Lino to run its trains 
which leave Oviedo in the forenoon so 
that they will reach here not later than 
8:30 and leaving not earlier than 4:30 
p. m. If done this will 1» a very great 
accommodation to the residents of the 
southwest portion of Seminole county.

Better place your order now for Crys
tal Wax and Bermuda Onion Seed with 
L. R. Philips & Co. 101-tf

F'arming operations are progressing 
finely here. From all indications the 
acreage will lie somewhat larger than 
that of last season, fine grower who had 
in tenarrvs of celery lost year recently 
told the writer that he would put in 
thirty arrvS this season. The seed beds 
for celery are being made earlier than 
usual this season There is much ae 
tivity throughlout the delta and pros
pects look good for a successful season.

Hon. D. L. Thrasher, superintendent ,, . . .  . . , .1 ( oltege and has now finished his course
of public instruction of Seminole countv . , ,, , , .1 - and received his diploma as hook-
i* one of the busiest of officials He is
getting things in sh»|M> to open the 
schools promptly for the new term 
Many of the teachers have already been 
examined and allotted their places. Mr 
Thrasher is peculiarly fitted (or the pi>si

Masons Attention

Sanford Lodge, No. 62 F'. & A. M. will 
hold a special communication on Friday 
evening. Aug 29th at seven o'clock.

The Master Mason degree will lie 
conferred. All metnhprs please attend. 
Visiting brothers welcome

Il K TOLAR, V5 M

of The Herald re
ceived a tin« hc.li. that weighed1 thirty 
pounds and there wus baked bass and 
bass steaks and every other kind of fish 
at our house, in fact every pot und pan 
on the place was tilled with hass and had 
it not (asm for our kind neighbors the 
bass would, have forced us out of the 
house entirely.

The big catch has made all the local 
fishermen sit up and take notice and 
Coronado will In» alive with Surrfnrd, 
people during the next fcw^wrrks. ’ Dick 
Calhoun caught the big one and the 
others were not far behind him.

Peoples' Bank New Fixtures
Car loads of new material arc arriving 

this week for 'the Peoples Bank, the first 
heavy piece being a new safe door that 
looks large enough and strong enough 
to hold all the money in Seminole coun
ty. New furniture will arrive this week 
and there will lie numerous changes that 
W'ill give the patrons and the employees 
better service.

TTnttl~ar^frort time ago, scarcely 
one person in a thousand had 
ever tasted a really good soda 

.as-il came. fresh.,an4 
¿ crisp from the oven.

Mow everybody can know and 
enjoy the crisp goodness of 
fresh baked soda crackers with
out going to the baker’s oven.

Uneeda Biscuit bring the bafe- 
ery to you. - —

A food to live on. Stamina for work
ers. Strength for the delicate. Give 
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIO NAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I !
n

..

* ¿3
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Finished His < nurse
William N Savage. one of Christinas' 

young men. son of Rev. J. W. Savage 
has been attending Sanford Business

keet**r Hi
ness of Prof

owes it all to tile faithful- 
G F’. Bynum

Mao.Samui'l Puleston and little Baugh 
Bn* arrived from Daytona Beach Thurs- 

oiler a most enjoyable stay of sev-

I .  Lambert, a prominent Orlando 
who is engaged in the dry good« 
in Leesburg was a visitor here 

« *  Sunday.

; U s Z o a  Munson, a charming young 
M y  ol Sanford is spending a week m 
wtwnniee. Die guest of Miss Maude 
Dfc* Wagner.

Annie Claude Dickson returned 
Mr home laat Saturday at Moultrie, 

aiter a resrent visit with her sister. 
Me*. McCarvey.

-mice office rooms to rent. 
Rank Building. Apply at the 

Bonk/or Information. 104-tf 
“ h *  Frank L  Woodruff, chairman of 

hoard of county commissioners ia 
to Fits home on account of a 

aurgicaj operation.
*L K. Webb, a linoype operator on 

the CManrlo Sentinel was in the city 
-^■fcwday enroute to hia home in Moultrie 
G“ -. for a  two weeks’ vacation.

Forrest Lake s|>ent some time 
the j>oat week In Jacksonville 

h* enttneetjon with business pertaining 
the new bank to be opened here.

' M e. and Mra. C. W. Perkins and Misa 
of Clearwater motored into San

d ’d «  Thursday and while in the city 
*•**■ the guests of Mrs. Henry Wight.

R. Philips will have a full supply of 
Bermuda Onion seed in Sept- 

101-tf -|
<L Wagner, the hustling manager 

M  Arthur li, Donegal! Rqa| Kafato 
1 Irxturanee Agency was a business 
M  in Ranford .Monday.—Kissimmee 
root,

Ruth Kanner of Sanford ar- 
d  ift Orlgndo yesterday afternoon,
I will spend some time at the home of 
«utt» Mrs. Harry Kanner.— Re- 

| PastersStar.
F. L. Lucas and daughter, Verna 

Mauiphia, Tenn., are visiting at the 
Air. and Mrs. D. C. Robb. 

Rfili return to their home in Mem- 
ten days.

Ga m  ,City .Jjiouae has brought

, V i  rllT,nK‘ 0n,y 14 00
. lor tba finest table board in

lion he now occufiistt as he was a memlier 
of the Orange county school lioard for a 
iiumlwf of years and gathered much in
formation while In that position that 
stands him well in hand at this time.

Hold l'p License Law
Jacksonville, Aug 25 Judge Rliy.don 

M t all, of tlua Lltuti-B States court for 
the southern ilistrict of F’loriila, handed 
down a restraining order Iasi evening 
against every lax collector, slate attorney 
county solicitor and prosecuting attor
ney in every circuit and county in the 
statp enjoining each and every one of 
them from collecting or attempting to 
collect, the license ta* imposed by the 
last legislature of this state upon any one 
giving or selling merrhandsie or wares 

I accompanied with premium coupons 
■ redeemable prize* or others wise.

This action is taken upon complaint 
filed by Van Demati and la>wts fom- 
, et al., vs, John W. Hast, tax col
lector for Duval county, State of Flor
ida, et al., to have set aside as uncon
stitutional the bill passed by the last 
acssion of the Fldrida Jegislature Impoa- 
ing a license on all article* of merchan
dise sold in the state, accompanied with 
a premium coupon or other attachment 
to !«■ redeemable by the purchaser or 
bolder, In goods or merchandise.

Nollrr
The Woman'* Home and Foreign Mis

sionary Society of the Presbyterian 
church will meet with Miss Beràie l»ng 
on F’riday, Aug 2!*th Subject, Home 
Missions.

Frank Found Guilty 
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25.—At 4:50 o'clock 

this afternoon the jury In the case of 
L^o M. F'rank, on trial for the murder 
of Mary Phagan found the murderer of 
Mary Phagan guilty of murder in first
degree

F’rank showed no visible signs of emo
tion early tonight when informed that 
he hail found guilty. The factory
superintendent's wife, with him when 
the message was delivered, collapsed.

WANTS
AU Lo ca l A dvertisem ents Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a L in s Each  Issue

For >ale 120 F’ gg Cypher* incubator 
in jwrfivt rurming condition Price 
$7 (Ml Apply Seventh and link I, I) 
Wicker 2-2tr

For -ale Team of mule* and general 
purp<r*c hor*e Phone or write (j, C. < 
(Tiamlierlaiii 2-llf|

For Rent F'urnished residence *uit- 
able for two (atnilies. ch*H» in. Box 473

2-9lc

W anted Position as foreman by ex-

YUl

An effort will l>e made tin* week, ac
cording to confidant* of (Jov S« 1 z*>r. to 
pronounce the indictment of «event I 
member* of ih*1 legislature who were 
moat acitve in the impeachment of the 
governor and also of certain men high 
in Tammany hall who are not officially 
connected with the legislature. One of 
the charges, it is said, will lx* criminal 
conspiracy. This Is the latest strategic 
move of the Sulzer "war laiard" as out 
lined today by Judge Lynn J. Arnold, 
one of Gov. Suiter's most trusred ad
visor* During the last ten days law
yer* who volunteered to assist Gov 
Suiter have l«*en busily engaged gather 
mg evidence touching this alleged con
spiracy and it was announced today

(»•rietlred
Sanford.

trucker Address Box lOHfi, 
2-tf

that they hail procured sufficient data 
to justify them in placing the matters in, cuir white. Box 1272 
the hands of District Attorncty Whit
man of New York with a demand that he

F or Sale F me Jersey heifer, now in 
milk, and du> • bi'shcn alxiut Dec. 1st 
IVf**- #85 b(T < -rv:* 11 Herring. San
ford, Fla 2-2tp

Position wanted as convict guard at 
once. Best of references. Apply to 
M-40, Like He’enf F’la J 2-4tp

To Ia*t —1020 Union avenue. Board 
of owner for rental No small children, 
pieisemion Sept. 1st l-2tc

For Sale - Overland four passenger 
automobile. Guarant**-d to be in ¡wr- 
(■«•t condition 155o off cash Have 
bouglit larger P O Box 1424, San
ford. Fla. l-3p

For Sale- Team of mules. J. St.
l-3tc

SevenF’or Sale at a Bargain-

lay
jury.

room
the evidence at once before a grand house, comer F.lm avenue and llth  St.

Apply on premises. 1-lOtp

$10.00 Down And
~ = _____ -_____- ________h m _______ f  4  ■ "' f # ! «  4 . Àir *i 11.* » Ä ** w « i. a » A 1

$5.00 Per Month
NO INTEREST OR TAXES FOR TWO YEARS 

RIVERVIEW LOTS

The muRnicent location of this property on the great 
tributaries of the St. Johns river, where the channel rum 
almost direct east from Riverview to the Atlantic Ocean, 
where the city of Jacksonville has built its great quarter mil
lion dollar electric liftht plant. Where the great munic
ipal docks are going to lx* built. Where there are going 
to lie millions upon millions of dollars s[)ent by private 
capital in the near future fnr great manufacturing filants, 
all are situated by <>r near to Riverview, lying just to the 
east of us. This all goes to make Riverview the most 
classy and desirable proj>ertv to the great city of Jackson
ville '

Something To Consider
Riverview today has over five hundred property 

owners all lwx»sting for the great future of Riverview.
e have -in homes, some costing lhr*s‘ to fmir|thouwmd 

dollars Three mercantile houses. Rout and launch fac
tory of large anti growing magnitude. We have now 14 
miles of streets, all set out in shade trees, * We have free 
public boat and bath houses. We have one of the moat 
beautiful 50 acre public parks in the state. Riverview 
has many suburbs since its inception, and Rivervlew’s 
geographical Inaction is such that it is soon going to make 
its property value1 far exceed any property about Jack
sonville. and every lot now bought will make the buyer 
a thousand dollars vicar in the near future, W*i have a 
complete telephone sendee, and an efficient motor car lines 
at a 5c car fare to the heart of the city of Jacksonville. 
Riverview proprety will make thousands of dollars for 
the owners. Riverview has made good. Her titles are 
perfect, and its an investment it has no equal.

. i i *C-J a *

-

M

w!
• - - -: h v*Jf

Our Hulkhrading
*N The city officials are in favor of hulk- 
heading Sanford's water front. This 
matter has been dikeuaaed for some time 
with the rrault that now the matter is 
taking such forln as will mean its suc
cess. A survey has l*cen made of the 
line to which the filling in will extend and 
soundings and estimates will be made 
as to lh* .qukntiiy of earth required for 
lns«rtJbiTrLnto t)w cavity that now is an 
eyeeoFv to" the residents of Sanford. 
When the detail matter has been at
tended to, then bids will be ashed for the 
work and actual operations will com
mence. This filling will give to the city 
severllf blocks of valuable business and 
residence property and will undoubted
ly attract some very des'rable cititens 
to our city. The matter ia now In con
crete form for tin* first time and will t>e 
pushed until completed.—Bat»-* in T.-U.

RrfMMr! «f I fa# CofidUlail ill

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

at Sanford,

Ixwt—Bunch keys, «everal National 
Gash register and other keys, and one 

, store key No. 161457 Finder please 
return to Herald office 104-tfc

Ih r S a i l  of H of I it*. I l  IW  Clooo or llualnroo  
Au|u*t Sib, 1*1*

H nM rifo

lj>»n, »n 1 llunmnli . , — I 190.466 C2
OvttdiilM, « * m l  •nil u u m rii l 4*169
U. S, Bondi to oerure rlrrtilbtlon 6,260 (X)
lloml*. tWurltie«, *4r .. ______  31,232 W
lUnkir.* Howe, Kurnituro *rtd fliture* 11.000 00 
t>uo from N»twn»l itaoks nol m nve

• (v e t s )__________________________; 61.047.02
Hu* (ruin Slat« Hanks bad iUhkrri 
thj* Irom «ppruvnl R «m « f  Afonl*
C b «k i amt other Cash I t*m> . . . .
Note* ot other National llankr .........
Krartlonal paper rurrenry, nk-keta and

m u  _____ _________ i_______
I awful Money Itearrve in Hank, «it 
Specie ................. .......  4.200 00

F'or Sale A good general purpose 
hone, without blemish and in good con
dition. Will exchange for good mule. 
Call on or phone. F. 'F- Dutton, San
ford. Flu. 102-tf

Good F’arm for Beni —Castle Garden j 
on traction line, three miles from city.! 
Farmed for live year*, all tiled, two good 
flowing wells, barn and outahed. Rent- 

2. S3 l.si i e{j cheap for Cash.--Address Mrs. Coral 
l.Ho.os, Hollinger. Cunastotd. New York.

102-tfe

; D r. E . H . A R M S T R O N G
OWNER

111-112-113 Heard National Bank Bldg, 

J A C K S O N V IL L E , - - - F L O R ID A

îiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiimimijimimiiiiiHHiiiinuii
i m m m x x t m x x x :

• -

I^ f al-tender note* _  13,2 60.00
Itrdemption (und with U. 8. Trearurrr

(8 par rent of rlieutatloa_____—
t)u* (nun U. S. Treuuter ____

T o la l .

3.095.00 

1,504 9*

17.450.00

312.54
1.00000

f 364.609. l t

price*.

left for Coronad 
Jim and Conductor 

r » i l l  go over Saturday and try 
Jim Overman's feat of

_ r

C. T . Dougla

Is Seminole Wei or I>r>7 
The word has been passed down the 

lino that ol the next meeting of the coun
ty commissioners of Seminole county a 
request would lie made by those Inter
ested for the issuance of a license to sell 
liquors at retail. There fai an element 
here that contend that inasfar as Sem- 
tnole ciiyfUy"Tin ~ng v »  bwn *vouh1 dry

UbhtUtlr*
Capital Stork paid in. _______ !________I  25.000.00

« « K A r  i-  S wm ¡a 1 *«*•
laxaa paid___________

National Hank Note* outetandtnr 
■ >i«U1*nd> unpaid 
Individual drpoalta auh-

jart to check ^  ,  1265.61» 50 
Demand cwctiflratea of

depaalt..s_ _ _ :  AÍS6.35
T i m *  crniflcatea ■>( 1

dtpoait_______________4. 426-80
CertlOrd ebreka_______  213 40 • ÎTV,«3.0i

F’or Cash Rental or Share F’arming— 
Four acres tiled land. Two cultivated 
two years but not tiled. House and 
barn on place; 2 fi miles west of city.
2 Fine Flowing Wells. "Addis n L.' 
Williams. .v 98-tC j

For Sale— 100 White Indian Runner
big bargain. Write for,

tS.RTt M '
6.250 00 

465 00

Mikeaell, Sanford. H It. 2.
97-tf

TotaL

For Rent Flight room house .with 
hath. Well located.. Apply to A. P, 
Connelly. 9C-tfc

For Rem—No. 708 Park Ave., six

» preac
»mvons at the First Ba

In Rirndwy. Hki
t<he-M«#or- other hand Ft-wso-eontended that-mso--

I f  is k w.-t county and will remain wet 
until' it has been voted dry. On the.

Siatw ol Florida,
County t*  Seminole

,fl. f. Whltrer. Jr. 
k. do aoUmnly m a  

te leva* k* Ue baal,
B. F.

ntU
tb*
Ä 5

MITNctr. JR. 
Su UnllirS ami rawre 4« briar* in*

t354.609.lt I roorTllii fiith, elpctric lights, gas forcook- 
Ing. Apply to H. C. DuBow, over Ten 
Cnt Store. 94-t/e

Wanted—Honest, comnetent Bhftre
Caabfar.
Ihb 12Uh

day ri Aufuat, 19Î3. 7 ' It. C. M AXWKU.
Notary Puhtk.'

---- ---- -------------------

Wrong and Why.' 
*okj«Ct WM “ What the I 

low to Collect IL "

far as this territory was voted dry when 
it was a part of Orang« county, thol it 

remain dry until

it ' h- . .

W S E & m

cropjier or would rent for coming season. 
The Sanford Celery Fanp now in cow- 
PCS* and In high state nf Cllltih-alion,

, Sanford, Fia. MM

For front room. Mrs.
R. !.. Jones, EOS Park avenue. 72-tfc

—  ■■

■>v„ TH E GOODS
We certainly have thrm--anythln| you could want that any drug 
store carries. The quality is good— we look out for that. The 

* hpsortment is big.*'^»e prices are right—  very fair.
r t

: • Á  ' ■

W ii  s ‘

• - • . : r m s m m m r '.  ■

T H E S E R V IC E
To serve you host Is our policy. To please you Is our endeavor. 
In scrtlcr we excel because we take unusual means to provide 
comfort, convenience and satisfaction In every deal.

¡'•"J t

T H E  DRUGGIST
TblvU the logical place 
you want and you knov

I which to trade because you ^et what 
Is right. Do oil your store trading at

TMC «RARBrtr  ONUO STORC'
o Pharmacy

PKOI4S X7S

■
.

i

t? ’ t f  'TTTTT ■ ' . . A

— __________

v .*• ^ - ia if- , .

m  v &

L l  ;  • •* c ________L

r
-
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W ILL  CONTINUE A L L  THIS W E E K

’
. . August 26. 1VUme SANFORD H£RAU> AVgust 26, 1 1 »

r i N  t h e  g o o d  o u n  :
► t j if- t~ rn m j. - * 7  **

There it nothing that is quite 
so delightfully refreshing u  
G O O D  Ice Cream.

P O  I N S E T T I A
* 1 1• •

Ice cream hasn’t a monoply
"G O O D " but

better than

I N S E T T I A

Thrasher’sPharmacy
SANFORD, FLORIDA

compound of beef and that, when dis- 
aolvcd In water, form bouillon. The 

■¿dwtotV tablets- are concen
trated —vegetables,—,meat», soups. and 
Bweets. By the use of five or six tab
lets of various kinds one may prepare 
a whole meal in a few minute».

The tablets arc light in weight and are 
being specially. prepared for explorers, 
aviators and for automobilitas who ore 
making long cross-country runs. They
__ ___  _ ■praetrcaj
housekeeping, if tficy fhn'be TTducod in 
coat of manipulating large enough quan
tities. •

Many of the tablets may be eaten 
without being altered In form, ’ but ac
cording to their inventor, they im
prove in taat by the addition of water, 
They arc a dull brown in color and are 
a sort of powder. This powder Is com
pressed .with great force into a solid 
cake, which la wrapped in oil paper nnd 
tin foil. Oiled silk will he used to pro
tect thou taken by explorers.

Some of the varieties prepared by the 
Spanish doctor so far are various kinds 
of soups; tablets, potato flavor; tablets, 
onion flavor; tablets, asparagus flavor; 
tablets, beef flavor; tablets, mutton or 
lamb Havoc and tablets, chicken flavor 
The Sf&fvlanf has f e a t  faith in his in
vention, and aaya when it is perfected 
the tablets wilt be rich in nutrition and 
entirely digestible.

Don’ t Have Roaches 
In Your Home

«Th ey  crawl through tad  drains and
thto over diibti tad  rstsbWa and «ratter 
diaratt grrmi and a filthy poisonous odor.
4 Don’t us* a pasta lot killing roachta for 
roarkr* travel through it trail It about your 
home on their winga and legs, and the lean 
Speck of phoaphoroua paste will kill a per
ms. -Many persons die is this way and ‘tie
sever known what killed them.' * -
«Y ou  do know that 11 a chicken eats an in
sect that Hu been killed with a paste, it ie a 
dead chickeo, and if a dog eats the chicken 
it is a dead dag. and if a buuard eat« the 
dog It is a daad buuatd.

Ashe’s Roach Pepper
Contains no poison and has no odor, and 

one application will rid any home of all 
roaches, anta, bedbugs and other inaecta

25c a Box at All Drugglata

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

!>■■■ *

Budget of Opinion “ Just 
tween You and Me.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

Chlel Is Among Ye Taking Notes 
•and faith . He’ll Prent 

So Savs Saunterer

5 A Spanish doctor b the latest inven
tor of concentrated food tablctr.

Although some' concentrated tablets 
of this sort have been on the market for 
some time the Spanish physician is 
perfecting these tablets so that any food

7 A movement is on foot to make the 
American road congress an annual train
ing school for road and street officials 
whereby they may increase' their effi
ciency through attendances at lectures 
given by leading specialists, and by study 
of the government and commercial ex
hibits of matpriala and equipment. This 
year's session of the congress which will 
be held in Detroit during the week of 
September 29 will bring' together the 
greatest authorities In the land on every 
line o (foad  and street work and will be 
supplemented by the most remarkable 
and instructive series of exhibits ever 

It is contended thaf a great deal of 
money can be saved to states, counties 
and municipalities by having the road 
and s tm t officials attend the American 
road congress at the expense of the state 
and local governments. The reason of 
this is that the officials can there see 
and critically examine and cortipare 
every known labor esaving device and 
equipment for road and street work) 
critically examine every known road 
materia] in competition with all known 
road materials; study the government 
exhibits, which illustrate the exact meth
ods of constructing every recognized 
type u l road; obtain without cost prac
tically n library' of natural, state and 
commercial publications which will be 

4,available for distribution by the various 
B e- exhibitors; hear addresses and discus

sion by men, whose advice, if rnted at Its 
Commercial value, would cost hundrefls 
of fio llm t b co<l» personally acquainted 
with the men who are actually directing 
the building, maintenance and ndminis- j 
tration of streets anti, highways and ob
tain the benefit of personal discussion 
with them. The supporters of this plan t 
of official representation mil .attention 
to the furt that in many ruses private 
corporations, and even states, and cities, 
send representatives to various points in 
this and other countries to study a 
single device, method or material, and 
that nowhere could a greater amount of 
knowledge concerning Ihe construction 1 
and maintenance of roads and streets be 1 
acquired in so short a space of time as 1

and his ideas on church going arc so 
near akin to mine that I reproduce his 
excellent sermon belowr* * ’ 
“ Tomorrow being gpnday when so 
many-pcople will lie making excuses for 
not going to church, the subject of 
church going is live matter for discussion, 
and why we go and why we don't go are 
questions which call for answers. Most 
of us don't go because merely, wc doh't 
want to go, which is not a very intel
ligent m w m - f «  inLeUigenU-i*(H>lc._to 
give, ■bilt'ttw* iron ■church goarnt are too 
tired or too Indifferent to hunt up a bet
ter one aniLii w)H have to go at theat. 
But thc.oiKer uuratiop—Why wo go to 
church—offers a wider range of thought 
and more room for the expression of the 
deeper sentiments o f the soul.

Many years ago out in Texas the 
writer of this had a little child friend, a 
boy of five or six years old If singular 
grace and charm, who had inherited in 
large degree the rare talents of his dis
tinguished but «rratic father, And as 
the child grew to boyhood ho grew In 
strength of character and the quiet, 
steady light of high and serious purpose 
was kindled in bis soul snd shone in his 
handsome eyes. In long Saturudy af
ternoon walks in. Jim. woods and along 
the shining waters of-Elm. the little lad 
poured out his mind and heart to the 
Wi-riter and told how ho would grow up to 
avoid his father's mistakes nnd some 
day make his voice heard on the floor 
of congress.

The writer went away nnd hover saw 
the boy again nor even heard of him, 
and the other day fn un exchange we saw 
an article taken from Leslie's entitled, 

Why He Goes to Church." and crodit- 
ed to Congressman Claude Weaver of 
Oklahoma. The name is unusual; Okla
homa is full of Texans who rushod there 
on the opening of the new state* and 
looking in the latest congressional direc
tory where the biographies of the mem- 
l>eni arc printed, we saw that the Okla
homa congressman was none other than 
the little Texas boy who had bared his |

--------------------------:----------------------------- m !
. * * -£ =£-*-•
peat bouse and purchase fifty aerra near 
the city where fruits and other crops 
could be raised to make the various in
stitutions self supporting. The hospital 
could be far enough re 
the patients would not come in 
contact with thono in th e  other
buildings and we could have a good 
hospital of our own, Sanford has
a fund already made up for hospital pur
poses hut nothing has ever rtvme of it 
anil it does seem strange that wo have 
(o-eeoabousvpaiiesits. to Oriando.(or.urcr- 
atians when we have as good physicians ■ 
here as there are anywhere. This plan 
of concentrating the county nnd city 
patients on one place could be worked 
with the Best results and-Sanford and 
Seminole could have one of the beat hos
pitals and infirmaries in the state. 
There are many good locations near this 
city for such an institution and the time 
is ripe for such a movement.'
, The greatest scare of all the patients 
seems to be the removal to Orlando ot 
some other city, as no one . cares to be 
separated from' home and family when 
there is an operation to.undorgo and then 
the expense Is. almost doubled In trans
portation charges.

By all means let us have this matter 
taken up at once hy both city and coun
ty authorities and let every one get to
gether on the hospital idea.

¡♦AnAortrfW VArfVrfW W fcOanoïW V

AWFUL BLOW TO SEMINOLE.

Colonel (?) Code Hill Will Vote In 
Orange County

Isn't an awful shame!
Colonel (?) Code Hill of Bear Lake 

(wherever that is) will not vote in Sem
inole. preferring to remain a citizen of 
Orange where he can get fus whiskers 
cut on the public square and be some
body. .How ixpcct world will Seminole 
county ever en the to do business with
out Code and his hair. For he will have 
his washing done in Orange cotyity once 
a year to qualify os a citizen, if the fol- 

ardent young soul to the writer years l°w'nC *n the Reporter-Star is true: 
ago and had kept his promise to go to ' When the line cutting off .Seminole 
congress. And because of hi« sentiment- county was run on the northwestern 
al association and the beauty and force border of Orange, Colonel Code Hill, 
of the article itself as a good reason .for sage of Bear Lake, and forty-two years 
going to church, we herewith reproduce a resident of the county of Orange, hud
it: his residence taken into the new county j

I go to church Ivocaiise I find peace 1 hy 9 space of about fifty feet. ".Well, |
there, that peace which De Quificey de- “ M Hill, who is a native of Genr-

' giu, hot now a thoroughly “ craekerixedV !

On Markham Park Lots
ONLY 23 LEFT

. * 1
For 30 days only, commencing Aug 1st, $10 buys j

•at

PR IC E  FROM  S 10 0  UP

Don’t miss this sale. It's the opportunity of your life 
to get you a home or mike money as investment,. 
Special prices on nice homes and loti close in. I am 
posted on city property and can give you the best 
prices and best terms. See me before the advance.

GARNER
.. .................................. .....

I Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
ONLY AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS OF

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  g in g e r  a l e  a n d  s o d a  w a t e r »

P H O N E  21.

may be served in concentrated form.
'W ith the addition of a little water and a at th'’ roa'1 ron|tTrM' 
little heat a full meal may Ire served if
one uses the new tablets.  ̂ My old friend on the :akeland

The only tablets heretofore that have 
been a success are tablets’ that are

Tele
gram. being in a reminiscent mood «era * 
to take my thoughts at the same time

scribes as a resting from the human 
labors, a Sabbath of repose, a respite 
gained from the secret burdens o f the 
heart, as ¡f I stood at a distance nnd aloof 
from the uproar of life, as if the tumult 
nnd fever and strife were suspended, as 
if there brooded over me a dowlike and 
halcyon calm.

I go to church l«*cause 1 love the 
music that ! hear there, the mighty roll 
of the great organ, mingled with the mar 
vrlous symphonies of that divine string
ed instrument, the humnn voice, un
twisting ail the chain that genius and 
consecration that untie the gidden soul 
of harmony.

“ I go to church Iwcause 1 dc|tglrf to 
hear the teachings of the preacher,' whole 
soul is dedicated to (ind, whose fielil b 
as while as God's univer»1, whose them*». 
Is the destiny of man, and whose words 
are the oracle» of fate. Marvelous is the ( 
spell g f thp preacher, to whom God has 
given power df illustration dfawn from 
the old, sacred, irtimortal book, and from 
the miracles of nature, no lens revealed 
in the crirrfson tipped flower turned up 
by the plow -sjiare of Robert Burns, upon 
the soil of Ayr, than in the long reaches 
of the star girt ski«1»."

• * •

*) Would it not be a good plan for the 
county and city to combine on the hos
pital. poor farm, county infirmary ami

Floridian, "this does not mean that I 
am to vote in Seminole county hy any 
means," and with a broad grin and a 
cunning twinkle of the eye, he related 
how the officials of Seminole county had 
promised to build a brick road from the 
court house to hi« home if he would keep 
liis residence in the new county and not, 
move his house back into Orange.

" I  will still remain a voter in Or
ange county." mifd the Colonel, "1 am 
sleeping in Seminole, hut having my 
washing done in Orange, which under 
the law, still continues iny citizenship 
in rny-old county. The washing place is 
at the lake, where that part of the house
hold duties have been carried on lor the" 
past thirty years. The law «ays that 
when- a man ha.* in» washing done, there 
he t» presumed to h\e, no un this basis 1 
still continue to vote m Orange."

HAND BRO TH ERS
L IV E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E ;

Cor er Park  Avenue and Second 8troet  
C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L K IN D 8  OP H E A V Y  H A U L IN G

Largo supply of Horstis, Mules*
W a go n s ar\d Harness always  
on hand F o r  Sale or  Exchange

Blackam lthlng and Wagon Repairing In connection

R E D U C E D  P R I C E  O N  G U A R A N T E E D  
G O O D Y E A R  P A T H F I N D E R  PLAIN T R E A D
« 2 .6 0  Each  -  B I C Y C L E  T I R E S  -  « 2 .5 0  E a c h

Never sold anywhere less than $3.25 to $3.50. A big contract with 
the Goodyear factory direct makes the prire to m<> tut 1 can sail a* c lear 
margin profit, for rash, these tires at $2.50 each.

These tires are not seconds, old stock or defective in any way. h a  
fresh stock Just In from the factory and each one carries a fartory guurzn- 
tee that means immediate replacement HKItK BY MK of any one that 
proves on examination tujbe defective in material or workmanship-

1 0 1  1 at Street W .  S .  P A R K E R

Notice »
Teachers’ Examination in and for 

Seminole rqunty will lie held at San
ford, Tuesday, Sept 2nd.

For white teacher*, in the High School; 
and for colored teachers in Hoppers' 
Academy,
-An examination fee of one dollar each 

will be required
l> !.. t h r a s h e r .

102-Gtr ' Supt.

» » ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ « ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ s

' H. L. DUHART !
*

IÇE CREAM FACTORY I
On 4th St. Sanford Avc. -  v ♦

The first and only Ic^Crea in Factory in Seminole County. 
H . L. Duhart is now prepared to take care of the ice cream business 
of this section. lie-assured when you are eating some of the new 
factoryv ice cream that you art eating the best. This factory is pre
pared to take care of both the retail and wholesale trade. A l l  co
ders ■promptly cared foe.

I * -

K i l
I

1

fcSc r r .-/  V  

■ H k v t g  > «

r J Î

J y -  ’•>*.•
n -

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!! EVERYTHING AT SALE PRICES.
. • y.;;

GREATEST MONEY SAVING CHANCE YOU EVER HAD. . :

A L L  G O O D S  T O  B E  S O L D  A T  G I V E  A W A Y  P R I C E S
* % a a • * - I

‘ " Z T - C S m *

-
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O F F I C I A L  O R G A N  O F  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y — T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  O F  T H E  W O R L D

I N  S A N F O R D — L ije  I  a Worth Licmy

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
u r n a

FRIDAY AUQU1T 
. in te r x i

20, IBIS

Message „  Satiford Lands Selling 
On Mexican Situation Home People Purchasing

ST. JOHNS i I I OFF. f)A linoK I>|

Government line» Not Think Itcresfurd 
VVoliiil be I’li>inn I mesi men!

—  Washington. Aug. 29. The War l ). 
pa rimetti tmluy »ent to ihn House an 
adverse r• ■ i><»r 1 im ihn propon-d culliti 
cut-off trum Si. John#, Fla. to taiki- 
Berwford, near DeLumi riser Unding 
Tin* cat riun ii io Lake Bc(o»(urd is 12»

Policy of the United States and 
Efforts for Peace

tber New. About the ui
the World ¡n Tabloid Form for -  

The Jletald

jilent Wiboii appeared before 
,'catrrday in poraon and laid 

j  world the details of the 
" S  Sutra effort# tO_ bring. ahui 

|«ace In Mexico,' the fact«, concerning 
llluf-rta'i rejection of l»are proposals and 
llhe policy to lie pursued liy this (fovern- 
I £  Thc .¿»resident announced the

"pewitlon of th« Vn,te(1 Stnte* n" ioI,ow" : | The rut-off would u»ve fhr,i- and :i iutlf 
ko irroed in'ftitlQD, strict neutrality mj|,„ U'twecn .lank»,u:nlln and 1 t.-n— 
forbidding the Mj^ttnation of arm., u,‘d ford and or»n-i(uiirtnr imh* U-tssism Jack 
Umuaition wfy I)lirt <>f Mt‘xi' "  tr,,m laonville and Sanford

United State.; under no rireum- The busim-s.* interest. <,f I ml.and 
Istancra to be part wan* "f i-iiimr t'-«rt w.m( l(, |1(l,r||, | r..4k- • r ( • Hi-o-for-l

I wean*, n| i i . Iiiin r i «i-i111 in- I'li pro 
Imised canal wouM

¡m e Farm Changes Hands at 
Good P-

n t l s.s IS  ItiiohKN

I ICC
A nd Nn

One uf ihe Oldest Grower, in Celery 
Della fYiu Failh in Growing 

of Winter Vegetables

W illi the advent of the ■'cod pbmring!

Herald \\ ill he Short of 
Matter fur Sonic Time 

All the had lurk that cowld happen (« 
a printing office came our an) )e#tenU) 
*  hen the big \\ hillock pres* »cm  wronit 
and Nome Important part broke In »urh 
a manner ihnr tf wilt nerrs-ilB lc a new
piece from the (actor) entailing a dels)
o f several weeJis. Through the cour-

time in- the velum delta the ‘ ’grower» 

miles and DeLand i* 123 mil«.' from | th«^ h U  turn lighiíy to land.”
v h ™  is *'uymtr and le fo i«  and of ,h„ Ku<lU Ukc ^aion and thp

Thi» pan of the Stv Jolm* river I» be- nml > ''P »n » ‘ t>ry to getting ( ,r,anilo ,tl.piirIl.r.SUr we nre enabled
ing. improved under a project which 1 'V Kr, ‘‘ l cr° tw oi c,‘ l'ry “ 'J'1 ¡*’ttun ' to get out a »mall pnper and we beg the
provide, for n channel eight fi-et dii'p and 'n August and Septembi r fn()u|grnrr. ,,f (hi* reader» for u ft*
JOft feet wide from P.tluHu to Sanford. 1,in* *(< t,"*M r until The Herald can gel bara T lltlil ic ilia Its « for limi. lai inai t*at *

w week, 
hack home

This is the time for land» to move

'  also with to thank the big hearted ed-
• 1'itiir- git ||or)t ,,f if,,, i |.ake Itegion and th*

Report er-Star for their kindness. H i  
rertainl) aprirvi iati- it to the fullest

lor to rontitute ourselves it. »  virtual 
[umpire; to urge »H American, to leave 
Mexico and to let every one in Mexico 
xboawum« to exercise authority- know 

|that this government shall wnlch those* 
who cannot leave, ami hold 

those'having authority responsible for 
their suffering* or lorara. Accompany- 
ing the message was the reply of the
Huerta government, written by Foreign in»*
Minister Garni»«, which »ugg.-tt.-l
alternative poll-) "I tin- reception -I tv  
Mexican ambassador at Wwdiingt" 
the Unjtid StaU'» to »end a new umb.i* 
udor to Mexico without n-strarit* a 
atnet oJjsi'rvare'v of tin- neotralit 
anduirfondiltonnl recognition of Huerta.
No Prwnlrti, *tnr> Washington ha- |-"
»onall) apt»-.ifcd ts fore • 1J11gr-■ 
ret lion with foreign allair- 

o o o
Harry K Thaw reconeih-d with 

Canadian lawyer* to the procedur* i"  < • 
folio»fi! tomorrow when. ,o- ->r-i ,•
feesent plan» li< will V«- arnunge-l 1 the 
Stifemir COUft I’ll a writ 111 hat»'*,! - or 
pus, »pent a res-tlul week in the Sta r 
brooke jail and announced tonight that

I to matter If William Travers Jerome do 
lake charge ul New York’s »Uiti* case In 
(Thaw) wax not tearful of the ooteome 
“i faced the death chair twice, »an

I Thaw. "Why should I worry about
going back to Matteawnn?"

-|\ nt'. • tini I1IU'. .1 -'ll! 
a milh long through a nftis-n font logit 
divide, but also a dredged canal through 
the entire length of the lake

The War I >•*-part mem reported timi

.tre m vivid gre*n and tIn 
thè orare (or celery raUing. This week 
otte of thè lìni-st traci» of fartning land in 
thè vi h r\ delta vluingi-1 hand* and thè 
lavi thal ohe uf (in ii|d.-wl grower» bere 
purehased thè lami •Imnonstrati*» that 
th- tallii in I tu jirnjeet ni «l-ilr- gllfdl'll
mg i» »tronger ihan i-vt-r.

' ~ j  jìT

May Operate Trolley
Over Seaboard Tracks

Orlando and Winter Park Will 
be J o in ed  L y Line

Ôltl.ANim FOR HKAPQUARTKR» 

Ma) he ( ho.sen by (ironera and

Other-tknwr aVjce» of. intcrcrt in 
Great State of Florida by 

S|>ecul WirelcM

he ( ho.sen by (¡rowera 
Shippers League

That Oriundo wifi Ire chtwun as head- 
ipiurter» for the Florida Grower»’ and 
Shi[i|»«-r»' la-ague, which he i» organizing 
wils the opinion expressed yesterday by 

Humor hits ir-rhnr Ortrrmto may yet It. S .  JIamner, s.^retary of the tem- 
haxe un eleetnc line o|»eruling W » « - »  pontra*organrzatinn1. in aA|wech to grow- 
thia city and W inter Turk before the . ent jn Orlando, at the orpera house. * 
tourist »ouxon Beta in. It hu» been whls- Mr. Hamner explaineil the ohjecta of 
IK're.l that there i. a |x*edbiliiy of the th<. movement, which was started in 
Seaboard Air Une Railway Company. Tampa. April Hi. when four hundred 
taking up the proposition and operating grower, from diderent stH-tiou. of tho 
gasoline electric car». I his company, state met and ili.cu.-wed the neeiL. for 
Iulm a line of railway extending from Or- ^n-h „ „  organization and determine.! to 
land.! to Oviedo, pwwit.g l.j way of Win- ra*rry u ^ecenful issue. Mr. Ham-
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nnd Seminoli were m col)Ieri-nee \ es-
I. A. Urundey purchased the Hughes terday over matter» jiertuining to the

farm on < i-h ry avenue, consisting of division of albur* between the two cniui-
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t I - -ititig a- tor N1 : I v ■ t I 1 11 a

mtii-iis-p iteres and a
galow wbn h gi v•** Mr llrumicy thirty
i- -i-H ■ a o - . , - . !  omI i*.iltiv.ale-i »an 
for-l gart-- land i *r a t*»tat of < to tMIU
a rl- of 1.1 - , 11 m-l I -lilitllH-||je ri-.i-ft lire.
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B»iiies Grcxl *fintuin. Franc.
Japan. JifsrticaJI) all the Central 
S)uth Amcriran nitmtrii s a rv 
their support >p- tla- ctforts of tin 
Stiles to bring ah-nit a peaceful 
meat of the Mexican revolution 
Iras satisfactory ox'erturra are made try 
the IIuerU government this week. I ‘re*i- 
dent VVJlson will proclaim in |»-r»nn in 
*n a liirerv- to both houses of emigre»' 
the principle th at - un»tituWoniil govern 
raent alone can t* ri cogrii/asi in Mexn -• 
He »ill also mjthne the suggestions nt 
th* l nited 'tali-* lor tin- >■! m p i ■ - ,i 11--t I 
°f Huertx, #1,1 tin- estuldt.hmei t of a 
Icgxlly constituted ttdtnitiu.trn iinn in rhi 
wutbern republic
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Clerk K

*|M-nt miiiii
It M Itol-i' 
over a numb-
tii do Mil fl - - . 
the busitie* 
Ji'Ct lit tax .1,1 
wenpied -if* ■ 
la** * tale-1 •
tier,' t" rilal ■

I toiigla»» of Seminole 
- n i t  hi' „Mice .if < ’Ieri 
and together the) went 

of things that will have 
■ i] *ettletnent - rigar 1 
i heir olii, e* I t., .1

>'M iticHli-s w a < - - ne t
11,ottimi, und M r ! '.-lg 

. «  .»uhi III. ' h i ■ .
. lie.i-nwar > t f a •, - - ■ 11 - -

I
t ,r  Park, and its only two trains a day 
pass over the road, the company could 

M»-rate an hour service out of this 
-ice Tht* *-liettie would build up a 

- uiteiant travel Imowisoi tirlando and 
Winter Park and during the tourist sea 
»on would 1-e heavi.1) j-.ilr-itlir.ed 

0 o o

1 enrol \
'Pi

tier said that tin- league had enrolled 
nearly fifteen hundred member» already 
and In- had not covered tin- territory by 
a good deal.

"The le-ngtie lx at tins time ih>- strong
est assiviation of the kind ever lsu;un in 
Florida." said Mr. liatnner. "and wo 
hojs* to have the organization perfected 

Mrv T J. Appl.-yard of Tallaha»«*, by the latter part of Octobej- or on tho 
printer, who wax „[ NovemlH-y and In o|>eration for

the coming season." -Orlando Sentinel.
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The answer of the adm inistration
■ fore« in the- house to the criticism s of

the new rum-nry bill made by the con- 
ferenre of hanker» at Chicngo Saturday  
' i l l  be a tightening up of the lines and a ,

Jm orV Vigorous iintlor»emem of Hie bill lid I umplied mver actor 
it now stands. Informal conference» nf 
thttfocratic rnendjers of the houne cur- 

|renty- co imittee today emphnslzed the 
“  that the active supporient oi the

■  Pr«id*m’a ct^rency plan ex|wct to paw \ 'V ting . and ......  wind,
 ̂ throuKh th«* houw* withoui

luuMintiul rhanKf.

* ,Thts raptdiv ri-ing young iri t l.iv* tint 
.done .ic.Mtniili'hcd -n- |-[»-|e r - f..irin

B

len za l ion oi Shakesfs'are - st' lh r roles 
hut his str<>r\g personality i* pnrtirulnrly ,|¡mghte 
adaptable to the roll's of fa* in|>eeial 
study. In the character "f Sherlock 
the Jew <»f W mit»' Mr I m m ** lires fri 

ol even greater 
years, so well t* he ud.i|>i«-t i" I he ttn 
personation. In the master comedy 
"The  Merchant of Vernrtt," Mr D'tfizc 
hiLs already made mi impreswim that i*

remain

Amcrirans ore Warned 
^•»hington. Aug. 29. Prwidenl Wil- 

l*08 lDnighl warned all American* to 
^ e, ĉo ul once- At the same time 

"* American emhai*y and ail consular 
^prrsentativ« throughout the souther 

»«re  instructed to "notify all 
and mjlitary; In Mexico." 

... ihey would in* lu-ld strictly respon 
, harm or Injury clone to Atm-r- 
Ct̂ t 0r *heir property.

~*QctaO' Ilrjun dispatched long tni-»- 
*2* l0 Ihe embassy and all coiLsuhir 

tjunting excerpts from President 
nitwiage today, in which- he

the futile effortai of the Huerta 
to establish |ware and the

i*ra*efFfi*atew«Ttnlrl be 
,Û  towarrl Mexico.

*  ^Rcnts were inaUp^ed to TcndfT'j- ' 7
jjJ*^ Iifwifflle to dtfmrtmg Amer- j V11 
oHw* ^ rn“ ^ nl£ Hanajjdrtation and any 
Tx ^M Plwy Dasistance to the neeiiy. 
mimL'rre- n̂ ôrfnitl ^ nt a sufficient 
c*rn*f would be provided to
r ?  *tr>y thooe in thn mnrnn«t UlWIU.

Mil-1,Ml lu ll' l l
\i Mu rc*idciii c ->t Mi mid Mr* M A 

oeil --M ('vpn-s.* .iv,-nue yi-sierda> 
.1 heir i v i g M-T \| i** i ir rn

, ' I. il o. II-  hi.,At -'Vi i '! n ’
M iri-- -

V» - -, 'I,' '
, regal il i Muri li Hi- oil, 'I .oí-i i •
t iiiiMved the wonts that united the 
heur I* ,,< (lusa- popular young |>eop!c 

• ini', the immediate family and .1 few 
- a ere |in->e ht .tini tb> *- i-ling 

i , m u  i Ir ».it. botile allait \M*r
*i. - -m, • 11 \ it- bafifix Cout-I,- xi,iji

. i .1 - o oig .1 ,1 -Unifule and w ■ r, 
i ' (soit* tli.1t ai ri Mol 

.... t. : a ! i- 11 -1 » a I-i a i l ,  rig
0 ».ut ■■.Mil I:fé- usiia1 rice .uni -h-«
.v : ii r ai jillt t,narices that gu to make 
tt,i tir-- tiour "I married lile so miseratili 

The bride i* "tie ol Surdon!'# fairest 
r>, having lived livre m ary  

years Horn and reared in lass-burg, 
Mi*» laixell came tt* Sanford while a 
child and Ini' grown up in our mitist and 
ioleil a* "tie of its She 1> lu,I only a 
graduate "f the high sellimi but a grail 
nate in music, ¡«mg proficient on the 
piano and pip<- organ and at the time of 
her marriage Itcing ttn- organi#^ at the 
('oiigregnttonal church She 1» tho
daughter of ( apt M H . Iaivell, the
1 its cl- rk and niece -if to n ( I ’ laivell. 
formerly ol tbe 1 lyd*- lam* and well 
j,M"wn in tnililury -urciisi in tin- south

The groom 1* the - efficient train- 
iniLstef of this "división "f the A i". I*-.
and ha* bisui a r,-sl-l*ni of this eity (or 
the past two years lie  1* a re|f made 

' man. having risen from the rank* to his

. .1*. * his . 
i ir.ihg, o -,, 
order --f t hi 
os ,-r bel ss
ii Us tin I b. i 
be for »1,11 
ss as not i 
s ••»lerda. 
adjuMrrt 11 
such visits 
inule com
t». Ilei i-*».,'

( lerf I k-ligia.*-.- niel many ol In* old 
friends lien- yesterday, win- took till# as 
their li-sl - iiunce t-- rnngrai ulate him on 
his apt-ointment to ullice. He extended 
them ail .1 cordini insilatim i to make In* 
liea-l-tu.liters win], sisiiing Nunford 
< )rl.u 'I■■ Sentinel

11ad a Nia al I ng.igi mein
, I ' ivisoti I- ' - ' r ’ infor-t

. i ' I - - gage 111 Ha .. w it 1 -r- in several
year» While bathing in the briny deep 
at Ibi- lona Beach last week a Portu
guese man of war attacked 
rake  I lion'(ore anil aft ne
ss ,e I» it y i g a h.isis "1 
Iu*i • i ■■■muter W hen i
(•-••■'Oe. I p . figs * 111 j III, ,11 ,** I
stili t.,i 1 to In* treat, i I 1 
[ ' M der a lu, t ,i|.|s m 
Il I tinse water* in In* ' J 
I hiVisou was *u k lor

• -1
I .if t 
of til 
tla s
t i,r, •

him and 
'Is aft ax Jack 
it lifter 1 lie 

ail* f i nails 
* w its all n 
- ’I Surge-.i. 
Me i rin.g.g 

' 1 Ian-1 M , 
a -'itiill- day. as 

i la s, marine» has, a l-.ct ' ng and In# 
Tvftnlr -ystelll was j,o|»i,|ii'-1 l<> the con
tact It would lie well for our sea bathera 
from Sanford to kis-p a g,»>d look out 
for Portuguese men of war ami give them 
a wide In-rlh at the Iicach

t old Storage t ondcmneii 
" Philadelphia, Pa. Aug - ‘J More 

than 11)0,00(1 pound* nf tuc.1l tttltl egg» 
which have Uen in tin- gold uloragc 
laiU.se* of this i lly since P'Uh wire eiili- 
dermied yesterday by* agent* for the state 
dairy and bs>d coinmieMon and warrants 
wen* isniicd today for the arrest of the 
dealer ns.|fomith|i- for th, unfit |,ric 
ducts In udditioii Jb.ono |H.itilids ol 
game, which was stored in 1911, was 
taggeo as unlit f-r food.

Under tiic new cold fti'iiii;,- -n t. which 
w en t^ to  etlis ( Aiigusl M. tlii-re ¡x a

teiiçe un W 
as tla das '

svife of Florida'» stai, 
strickcn with paralysi* on Iter righi side 
iwo sus-ks ago jiisl a* sin- eiitered a ruìl-
f - -a -1 - - ■ i- I, * ■ - ri l ■ r  ■ i - - tu r i l  ■ -r ubi lume, 
sia* 'udii u Mlly inijiroscd t■, return t-, 
bl ind i Sa*ter-1a . S*"h li« - liU'hand
.............. la .g* ’ , • V - - - .1-. • Ih*-ri W H |
- ............... , ............ . > . I

, ! ,-t- a-id I T  llr.
i .»• a. > ,ggli , 

> I la- tlr*t --I lh- w. 
ol ih- uilU'U.ill'.

‘ I-'

f U
e ■ .1 t i- 

ei. noticing 
1rs s-'asoli,

1. f , . ,

.Hai a Ut rie -••li u-l-l, nly 
l i [u-1 i p i1 a ! liat - a* .dio-jt 
11in-ugti a ll.-l- a tc1 !! t-l a 

» b i t  il 

I - * II ■!< • ■ M
■■ — e- *«— eri 
1-l.lZe A lu

ía-, • ' -f Iti, tre* A IV)
rs iii-li- .itmri --f i -• 
a b-ioían U-ing ex 
was abriorniHl, ll 
u|mim the ground

at ' ! . airi,.. I - , .
’ 111 tl, way I nain tin
foiin-l w l,al t-<r> es• 
mg a I lugli l-i-ii, -t

j cejil l hat it* lerigt b 
m, a*iir,--l a* it las 
thirls eight i tu he* in h-ngth. hut , scry 
ellort to preserve it intact proved of no 
usi- it crumbled it <-v-;rs touch Moth 
\1 r Drown and Mf < arli-l, are ready to 
make atildas it a* to the length, arid 
I ... » r,, I.. » I . I. - . .1 i I, i mar ng

I rimimeli l akes First Pria •
I alorado Springs, Coin., Aug. 29 * 
-s - rnur Park Tramm ell of Fiondi*, has 

" mu ti'je of ih,- I ut n ,lsu me» t < hiver- 
-i itti lilting the ( iuveriiori’ confert-nra 

here Tin- tall, .sell fed figure of T ra ili
n'' 'b hi* -month -liasen face and
gu-*- . t-1,1.■» ti.ur was c\,-ry where the 
cyniisurc ol hundreds of eye», ra|M*cially

............. . *
' - l u e  r 1 mi tiifll i* u-it on ( he j-ro- 

g» *m f--r i cl b it he i* winiujig
0*1 ab.iiit i- in , 1, ,|i. t,i|.m m t he beau

ty co n i,*t as - ' e high f-r-iss" stutu 
chtidta-M* si, t jtisri telling their
-it"aid t- - ,,

\ . .. .»IS, -
o', lop 

tlic -had--w 
of today '
■ -interrili -

• ■ ,0*1 f*-»t .liais ii
Mount Manitou, HJ 

Pike's peak, was a feature
program t he > ¡overnor"»

\ 11 III, j r. . I--"! ballijUel llilll
w a* arranged to a, - ornnioduie w-vi-rui 
hiim in-f and lunclwon was ^t-rvi-d to 
vi-ituig exfsiitives in t)i«- open air f»i- 
vilion on tin- mountain Hide. Burro 
places along tin- mountain trail*, in which 
tiic i i-ivt-rmir* t-»,k keen delight were a 
feature uui-x|M-etedly provided for their 
enieriainitii-nt

Peti spirt
•••Ut h P 

"ini' ml

'bille « in Florida
million dollar» 

Kl-irnbi every year to
trank i « i t - I halt it >1-1111 in c 

Allant d  • ' \ a g ' J * \\ tail. I - ' '1
Frank awaited tin- death senteiicn (or pay oli the federal |»*n»ioners now resid- 
lite morder of Mary' Phugun. Iiis attor- ing here. T "  1»- exact the sum in J9JJ,- 
in-y « were iiusy preparing an appeal from l'i2 21, or wain the year ending June 30,
I he
I ..

ml,

seniict retirned ilgttili-t him late 
-»I «s I . noig la- lor silfM-r 
rule III I -, t r .11 ed II" .Ippiche" lull user 

to- fat«-, .-nt- 1,0,11s pr,-!n"mg t luit 11In
,|e< ¡.irai..... inti,« , - ■ ■ a* ' 11 -1 y ,t  Is-
- l*t ll'i, "1

ss ,l* iiiii|, r*l o--'I Unit He apf" -'I to 
I«' taken it, h rank 
in -ni«-» ance t |i,

¡..'liiili w - tulli end« nly
motion f-,r ttnstri.il

l'Io* is divpled limimi; 5,121 |x-n-
«loiier- n o a cttizens of Fionda ¡imi 
loill-lle-s tlii-re lia- Imsii ((Olle un irv- 
r-.ni ni iln» miiiilH-r situi- ili,- tinto 

D«,v- inentliined yj
I f i i tu e,|t s • * « i r -tot- i* g* Mmg rto.ro

iinnugrant* (r>-m lite r-nik* .>f thè (ed
emi seterans than atiy other in tiie suuth 
or prohalily thè w.-st either, (or ili*- nuld

made by ins attorneys ja-t la-fore iudge winter climate is an irrvswttlile lure when 
lloan delivered In* eiiarge to the jury. J  coupled will) the other many advanUgwi 
Several pppulnl demmxstrutioivs. tin- to men of advanced year» wim want to 
favorable to Frank, are held b> lit# at- prolong their live» and get ax much ooro
tor m-yx to have reached tin- ears of the fort out of living as possible There ato 
juryfhen, and t-< bavi- prejudii»‘d the three flourishing o ld .soldier colonic# in
«atte.

The verdict "Í tin' jury, finding the 
defendant guilty ol first degree murder, 
loft no alternative hut a death sentence 
Judge Kuan pronounced tin' death n»m-

lhe xlnu*. iiut tin- veterans an, by r.o 
means confined to tiietn and they are 
to in* found in good numt)er» in every 
coutyy in South Florida.

They make excelh-nt citizen# and miett
duesday. fixing Oclolwr ill rnoxt nf tiu-iti really fraternize with their

,'XI CUtl-in

Ml»# Fugeni » H jgg Leading Lad)

memory of iti# audienci*». The actor x 
voice

present position and has the res|«s't und penalty of $5W»nr itnprt-onnilnt or botli 
{«teem of iti» » tlj'yriiof*ofllci*rs. for »Turing ijetf for more than Jo**r.

After a brief f»Ì>iiéyni<»m in whiaii they , nujiith»;^ POft* •*tiri latnb six monlhi; 
will visit several of the" large c it i«  and vi-aFtWye nWmtlL», Imiter and fi»h mm* 
many j«uni» ol inierrat. Mr. and Mr», months; driiwn, live monti», mp
M a r lo w  will return to Sanford and make drawn, ten tiflnih*. 
tin* rtry thi^r future home.

1 Tj,e sv¡sill's tif l̂ itearty congmtu- Held fur l irridi t «uri
lula,imi# of their many friends go ’With Henry Edwards liad another prelitn- 
them, m which Tth- flrrnlil jhins. mary hearing la-fure Judge Stringfellow

,---  'last W edn,solas night. Edwards i*
M i* luing fl unies* *.is|«sied of knowing .-amiettilng u'miit

! Ì .7*1 \ f ■ Im TiypV Wifi lit ttw* #  nmmniyyb s  iriurdm-uLi
M'V.1 „tTTT. Siriety of tin- UirfHLM clmrctl "wtw stint uutd kill 
in,., aj lh- h-ixpiMt*!'- home of Mrt J E. T»w*‘  evidenen 
loti ng. A large niimlaT of l^tdif# wiTv ary si-etiw sii
priM ilt Bini the spacious room wua b»*.»u- to bo lahjnd over for tiic m*.U meeting 
, |f nd v decorated wît K potted fern» ami of the Circuit court and he was taken to

wo»

I niátl M i1!1 ling
. Títere will ta- a union meeting con

ducted Its t lie young peopl"’»  orgatiizu- 
tioiisol tin I’ri-sbytenait, ('ongregutiunal 
D.iptist .md Methodist cliurchra Sunday 
evejiing, Spj't. 7lii at 7.(id, in the ( <m-
gregattónal chuji h Tiiere will Ih- no

former t'onfederate fiH*s. Ttiey are all 
wflcutiii*. es'ci» tin«., with i grouch, for 
they won't kc.*g the grouch lung after 
getting here.

Fishing at • ornouilo 
Mr*. \Y. VV. A lcoli writes the News 

that fishing is now good Sn the surf at
("orunudo. On Friday Hoir. W. J. 

sermod or collection hut wtll l,o atnetly (8ewm 0, .K[Miinrnee anU M r. G. R. Cal- 
a young fss.ple # tncetmg. with s ig illi ,)(mh ()f Sanfon, caU|iht l3 M.u ,)¡L̂  at 
rnbsic. land, for fmrther ammunce- ^  ^  lh|j , h
Utenti- next week.

- COM M ITTEE

* . Pri-liubor Ua) Service 
Al t l *  fungregati-tnal churrit next

Sunday evening, 7-iU. ('mod music and 
an "orchestra fur till# service. All the 
ruiirou'l men ami other manual tollers

pounds. The catch wax made in fivu 
• hour». Mr. Scar» didn't get his auto 
»tuck in the sand this tun-*. IJel.nnd 
New».

Ben Wilson at Imperial
On Thursday evening, Sept. Itli at 

tho Importal Theatre limi. Ben Wilson,
it. r 1 s!^' f r ;  T ! ? ' T  , m o n h w ^ 1h^ 4faBMl^ L liaii,U U U ftJiU LkuD.ti ¿«Amiral mnntnH *uî<». ti,, r• v!iiUtr rnurniiiK ^rvin* . . . ,, ..

4I V. .* If  ̂ , ' ‘kli\x*r a loriurx* that will open tru? cyt*«tiijuti rti at th» I-r» li min hmuiì \l tr«- wiUciirtunL f ‘ *t n . t i
, . . „ , * 1. i i ’ i * ^  .............. . w* . or tin* i>ch)Ij1<; on the ^um-ral condition("r Edward* b i*. S T R U N G . , J  . . . .  tf_V . ________

Pastor.

unti j)hy#itjue, coupled with an ¡""■■■j ’||iltWt.UH "Africa" wtu the DeLami yesterday hjr Sheriff Hand 
,vel understanding ami inter _ apd.aftw  devotional
nf tbe character- potuhuibkJlL 2TT,,|,m * -
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